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Smoliiiig aiiii Siitolicrs.

“It must be allowed by all, that man ought to breathe the purest

atmosphere he can, otherwise he is liable to very many and serious

diseases. Now we all know, that in large towns the atmosphere is

snflSciently bad without making it worse by tobacco-smoke; and who .

ever went into the smoking-room of an inn, or common pot-house,

and could say such an atmosphere was fit to breathe?”—From A Word
to the Wise.

I CAN imagine many a misty company

of Smokers old and young, and of many a

varied rank, laughing to very scorn the bare

idea of putting down smoking and its atten-

dant nuisances. Pausing in the midst of

their suffocating whiffs, and ejecting the

smoke and saliva they have inhaled and

contaminated, they would doubtless give
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utterance to many cloudy jokes, at the ex-

pense of the pitiable audacity of the Utopian

scribbler who wildly dreams that he can

write down smoking.

Softly, ye enchanted crew of half men and

half furnace-chimneys, who not only poison

yourselves, but who do your worst to foul

the very air we breathe, whether in already

smoky cities, or in rural and sea-side retreats,

whether at home or abroad, riding or walk-

ing, on the flowing river, or on the open sea.

Softly, I say, for though you now are, I

grieve to say, more than tolerated, yet I am

persuaded that your smoky reign has

reached its culminating point, and that from

henceforth its decline and fall is certain.

To such as either jeer at, or think doubt-

fully of my undertaking, I have hut two old

proverbs to put forward :
“ Rome was not

built in a da}^” and “ Faint heart never won
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fair lady;” and it is my firm determination

to labour patiently at the work, and to call

in the aid of many a fair and invincible

ally to put down the many abominations of

smoking and snuffing.

I have long seen and felt that the vice of

smoking has become an intolerable evil, not

only to individuals but to society and

morals. Smokers not only injure themselves

morally and physically, but their practices

are so prejudicial to others, and are produc-

tive of such constant and serious discomfort

and annoyance to multitudes, that it is right

that even an humble unit from among the

host of ‘silently disgusted people should cry

out against a sore and prevailing evil of

the times.

It would require a volume to discuss the

absolute evil in itself of tobacco smoking

;

the pernicious, yet inconceivably fascinating
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nature of that habit which has turned so

many fathers, husbands, and brothers into

constant nuisances to others, and destroyers

of their own health and real respectability.

Long as the jiractice has existed, it has, till

a comparatively late period, been much
more restricted to the lower order than at

present. The tavern and public-house fre-

quenter had, at one time, the well-nigh sole

reputation of puffing smoke into each

other’s faces, and rendering the rooms they

sat in, foul with the fumes of stale tobacco.

Street smoking used to be confined to some

adventurous Cockney, anxious to exhibit

his vulgarity
;
or you might see the “ yard

of clay” projecting from the mouth of some

pot-house sot, who could with difficulty

' keep his legs
; but now, sorrowfully be it

spoken, times have changed, and gentlemen

have marvellously changed with them. Go
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where we will, ride, walk, or sail, the almost

omnipresent pipe or cigar is sure to be

puffing away in your face, and, nolens

volens, suffocating you, and poisoning the

air you are anxious to breathe fresh from

the winds of heaven. Well might an

American writer say, even eight years ago,

that “ the whole world, within the space of

about three centuries, have become chewers,

smokers, and snuffers.” What would he

say now ?

At the first introduction of “ the noxious

weed” into this and other countries, princes,

peers, prelates, and ministers of all persua-

sions, and the commonalty in general, seem

to have been alike disgusted with what was

termed by King James, a custom “loath-

some to the eye, hateful to the nose, harm-

ful to the brain, and dangerous to the

lungs.” Notwithstanding all the sound
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and forcible, tliough quaint opposition

which the discovery of the virtues of

tobacco met with ; its use, or perverted use,

has so rapidly increased, that even the

sufficiently poisonous genuine article is

adulterated, or very often entirely super-

seded, by materials whose mode of manu-

facture would unutterably disgust the con-

sumers. I shall not waste the pages of

this little protest, either with many proofs of

the unhealthy nature of the practice of

smoking, snuffing, &c., or long details of the

enormous extent to which the several habits

have grown.

Let the very first experiments which our

beardless youths make when aspiring to the

honours of the smoker let the giddiness,

the nausea they feel, witness to the truth of

the fact, that tobacco was not intended to

be the occupant of the mouth or the
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stomach of man. A writer on this vice says,

that Dr. Waterhouse, after a long and

honourable course of practice, remarks,

“ I never observed so many palhd faces,

and so many marks of declining health,

nor ever knew so many hectical habits and

consumptive affections, as of late years

;

and I trace this alarming inroad on young

constitutions principally to the pernicious

custom of smoking cigars.” The pallid

faces of Germans, and a multitude of the

deaths which take place among them *

between the ages of eighteen and twenty-

five, is said to be attributable to smoking

and chewing. The real and general opinion

of the ablest and largest practitioners in

medicine will and does testify, that while the

occasional use of tobacco-smoking may be

soothing and remedial in some cases of

acute pain and settled disease, yet that the
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causeless and constant habit is seriously

prejudicial to the health, and slowly, yet

surely, undermines the constitution of the

vast majority of those who smoke, snuff, or

otherwise use the narcotic poison, tobacco.

Much, however, as I wish mothers and

wives to get their sons and husbands to see

and feel that the use of tobacco is injurious

in a physical point of view, the enjoyment is

of such a prevailing and seductive character

that I fear it requires pleading of another

kind to induce them to abstain. For my
own part, the absurdities and various

nuisances occasioned by smoking and snuff-

ing make these habits at once ridiculous

and disgusting ;—I can use no milder

terms. Man’s mouth was never intended

to be the depository of a smoke which

blackens the teeth, fouls the breath ;
and, as

certainly, his nose was never intended for a
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snuff dust-liole, causing various unpleasant-

nesses to himself, and to his constant or

casual neighbours.

The pounds that are spent year by year,

even by moderate smokers and snuffers,

would do in the aggregate much good, either

to themselves, their families, or to those

whose bodies or minds crave help from

their fellow-men ;
while the sums spent by

the immoderate consumers of the noxious

poison go to make up the fearful amount

of EIGHT MILLIONS, annuaUy ; spent, too, *

in the indulgence of positive evil habits.

Just imagine £8,000,000 yearly burned

and puffed into smoke, crammed up the

noses of men, and consumed by the choice

morsel called a “ quid,” which people roll

about in their mouths, to produce a sooth-

ing and semi-intoxicating feeling!

It has been well said by a fellow-labourer
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in this crusade against tobacco, “ that this

vast sum would be sufficient for the employ-

ment of fifteen shillings for every one of

the six hundred millions of perishing

heathens, in seeking their instruction and

salvation.” It has also been mentioned by

an eminent clergyman, “ that the people of

England indulged a vile habit ;—puffed out

of theirmouthsannually a sum thatwould suf-

fice to maintain all the charities in England.”

Some may say, “ All this is very fine; but

what have we to do with helping the heathen,

or any other charities ? May we not spend

our money as we will ; if we like to support

more than two hundred thousand tobacco -

nists and their families, don’t we do good ?

—

Every one to his taste.” “ Think a little,”

says sober reason, unfettered by habit and

uncorrupted by tobacco ;
“ if you have no

care for minds and souls, have you any for
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bodies ; and wbicli, think you, would be

best,—buying with this money, bread and

necessaries for your families and for those

who have little or none to eat—or squander-

ing it away in smoke ?”

Think of eight millions a year bestowed

on schools, hospitals, asylums, and even

churches and cha^iels, and then ponder

on the same amount puifed and snuffed

away in smoke, and dirt, and nuisances,

I know that we all spend money on trifles

far too thoughtlessly; but there are trifles

that are comparatively harmless, and whose

production and disposal give innocent

occupation and a livelihood to thousands.

But here is a gigantic amount, the larger

portion of which goes simply to swell the

revenue, and the lesser portion to injure the

health, the habits, the comfort, and, far too

often, the morals of the community.
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Neither can we avoid noticing the cha-

racter of a very large number of the shops

which provide this poisonous drug for the

daily and nightly enjoyment of so many

of our fellow-creatures. The morals they

indicate, by the display of their shop-

windows, hut too clearly point to the class

which the habit of tobacco-smoking defiles

in many ways.

Talk of the sociality and good-fellowship

which smoking brings with it ;—let us look

at the men and gentlemen engaged in their

smoking sociality.

See a knot of smokers walking, riding, or

enjoying themselves, 'par excellence, in the

murky and stifling atmosphere of a smoking-

room. Are they conversational and interest-

ing companions ? Look at the ceaseless pufi’,

puff, and occasional interchange of,—shall

we call it ?—“ feast of reason and flow of
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soul.” Really,! hardlyever heard a sapient or

useful remark escape the majority of smokers,

or a group of smokers
;
their talk is much

like their smoke—empty
;
and ends in much

the same result. Mind, I do not say all

smokers are empty-headed, frivolous wasters

of money and time; there are varieties in

the genus
;
some solid and sober, as well as

good, generous, and active in the world, and

there are some—too many indeed,—who
really belong to the number of those who

are good in the best sense of the word, hut •

the very presence of these is only a lamen-

table proof that even among the best, bad

habits will find countenance.

I am told that the habit of smoking is

largely indulged in by many excellent

ministers, especially in the country
; and I

regret to learn that many, very many, young

clergymen and ministers, fresh from the
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customs of college, are setting anything but

a good example, in this respect, to the people

among whom they minister.

I am not sanguine enough to think that

any direct attack, sharp or gentle, open or

subtle, will be productive of much good if

made upon the devoted class of smokers and

snuffers, without far abler aid, and I therefore

most earnestly appeal to the gentler sex, to

do their utmost in combating a practice

which must be to them pre-eminently dis-

agreeable if not disgusting. I have often

marvelled at the forbearance of women with

smokers and snuffers ;
and still more have

I wondered to see some females give a direct

encouragement to that which is as unhealthy

as it is often offensive to the decencies of

society.

Wives, of all others, have the strongest

motives gently to dissuade their husbands
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from habits which cannot but be to them

personally repulsive, for I am certain that

the person of an habitual smoker or snuffer

must of necessity become more or less re-

pulsive. If practised in the house, and I

am sorry to think that now, even in respect-

able circles, smoking is not confined to a

smoking-room, what wife will not look and

speak dolefully about the morning smell of

stale cigars hanging about rooms and furni-

ture ?

And then, again, the money which many *

husbands waste in their varied pipes and
I

choice cigars, would go a long way to pro-

vide for many a felt want in the house-

hold, or would enable the husband to be a

generous contributor to many a good and

useful object, or go to furnish some united

enjoyments for husband, wife, and family.

No pleader like a wife, to say even to a
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moderately smoking liusband, “Doove,r, Ifo

my sake, for our cliildren’s sake, give up

tobacco.”

I ask Mothers to give tbeir aid—tbeir

early, all-important aid—to prevent tbem

sons from becoming victims to tbe practices

I bave been seeking to condemn.

I deligbt to see a mother’s love for her

sons, and I like to see those sons sensible

and steady followers of that which is good ;

I am very sure that few mothers are pleased to

see or hear of their sons becoming confirmed

and slavish consumers of tobacco, renowned

for, and glorying in, the style and finish of

their smoking materiel, and famous among

their fellows for the abundance and flavour

of their weeds. A mother’s love, a mother’s

counsel, a mother’s entreaties can do much

if her sons be with her; if absent, a

mother’s letters can then do much to keep
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or detach them from the brotherhood whose

motto seems to be—Infumo vivimus. Really

good mothers know well that their sons

look far better as young men and young

gentlemen, and can find far higher sources

of mental and bodily enjoyment, than when

linked with the choicest band of smokers,

and with the same unnatural, but now almost

naturalized, accompaniments of mouths full

of cigars and smoke.

One of my three bands of female forces

still remains to be adjured—Sisters
;
those

*

who are, or ought to be, the polished corners

of our social temple. I address you then,

sisters, because as growing u^d with your

brothers, and fondly attached to them, and

jealous of their standing and welfare, you

can exercise a proper and most important

influence upon them : see that your influence

be for good and not for evil. If sisters used a
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gentle winning way of showing brothers their

own dislike of the practice, and kindly led

them to see the evil tendencies of smoking in

their true light, we cannot but think that

they might exercise a most beneficial influ-

ence, and prevent many a brother from

thinking that he is not the pink of perfec-

tion except he dress and smoke like the fops

and young men about town, who seem to be

vieing with each other in their moustaches,

their all-rounders of collars, and their end-

less variety of pipe and weed.

But, above all, I protest most strongly

against what does sometimes happen, females

not only tolerating, but encom-aging the male

sex in what must be termed a bad habit of

the most seductive character.

It may be lawful, and I am sure it is

highly expedient, to say a word or two to

that large class of females, who, like powerful
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magnets, are for ever drawing towards first

one and then another attractive point of

their irresistible influence, members of the

iron sex :—let me say, that although I would

not advise the requirement of a solemn

pledge of total abstinence from tobacco,

from those to whom you are engaging your

affections; yet that I would urge you to speak

gently and strongly, as to your own proper

feelings on the subject, and to solicit a pre-

sent and future acquiescence in refraining

from tobacco.

I could write much more at length, and

far more minutely, as to the offence and

nuisance the habit of smoking and snuffing

entails upon those people, who do not prac-

tise either, but who hate both them and their

consequences ; but I forbear : it may be that

some will read, and, as I said at the com-

mencement, laugh to scorn both my remarks
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and their object; it may be, nevertheless,

that some may read and ponder and silently

give the approval of their conscientious

conviction that all is true, the end much to

be desired, and that
,
they must and will

strive to accomplish it, and banish the idol

tobacco from their homes, their mouths, and

their noses. It may be that some, and I

trust many a wife, a mother, and sister, will

read and gladly answer this earnest call for

help, and should but a few old hands be re-

claimed from the worship of smoke, and but

a few young' men kept from entering upon

the ensnaring and captivating indulgences

of pipe, cigar, or snuff, the end of the

“Utopian dreamer” and audacious scrib-

bler may not be altogether gained, but his

trouble will be amply repaid.

The following remarks are extracted from

a paper in a recent number of a valuable
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periodical,* and bear testimony to the

thoughts of an “ Old Smoker,” on his

escape from the slavery of a bad habit :

—

“ A quarter of a century ago, I began to

master two difficult attainments. I learnt

to shave, and I learnt to smoke. Of these

two attainments, smoking was incomparably

the hardest
; but I managed it. What has

it cost me ?

“ Looking at it altogether, and taking

into account cigars, cigar-cases, cigar-tubes,

tobacco, pipes, matches ; considering, too, •

that I have been a constant and persevering,

though not an enormous smoker, I may
safely and fairly conclude—and keep within

compass too—that, take one time with ano-

ther, smoking has cost me a shilling a week,

for twenty-five years.

“A shilling a week; that is to say, two

• “ The Leisure Hour.”
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pounds twelve shillings a year : making, for

the whole period, and without reckoning

interest, either compound or simple, the

sum of sixty-five pounds. Now this, I re-

peat, is keeping within compass ; and a friend

at my side tells me that two shillings a week

would be nearer the mark.

“ Sixty-five pounds—setting aside the con-

sideration of interest—is a large sum. If,

twenty-five years ago, instead of a tobacco-

box, I had set up a money-box, and

dropped into it a weekly shilHng, I can-

not avoid the conclusion that I should be

now sixty-five pounds richer than I am

:

and there are many things I could do vdth

sixty-five pounds. It might serve me for

half-a-year’s housekeeping, for my estabhsh-

ment is on a humble scale ; or it might turn

to an account 'as an apprenticeship premium

for my eldest boy ; or it might refurnish
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my house. Or, if the shilling had been

devoted to a life assurance, and I were to

die to-morrow,my family would be the better

for my self-denial, by a hundred and fifty

pounds. Or if I had spent a shilling a week

on literature, my library would now be, and

much to my advantage, larger than it is.

Or if, laying aside selfish considerations, I

had set apart the shilling a week to works of

charity and mercy, the world might have

been the better for it. Many a heart-ache

might have been relieved by the sixty-five .

pounds which I have iDuffed away. I think,

then, that if I had to begin life again, I

would not learn to smoke.

“I am quite sure that some of my smoking

friends, who are less particular than I am,

and especially those who cultivate dirty Ger-

man pipes, are never free from the peculiar

perfumery of stale tobacco. And as this
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is far from being pleasant to me, who am a

smoker, I am sure it cannot be pleasant to

those who are not smokei*s. Moreover,

the expectoration which smoking provokes,

is far from a pleasant or cleanly habit.

On these accounts, then, had I to pass

through life again, I think I would deter-

mine to pass through it without learning to

smoke.

“I do not wonder that men of business,

and employers generally, look with suspicion

upon tobacco-smokers : for though a youth

or a man, in spite of this practice, may be a

valuable servant, it is not to be denied that

the smoker at times lays himself open to

temptations, strongly tugging at him, to

draw him aside from integrity and honour.

It is not every smoker that can puff away at

a dry pipe

;

and the youth who, to be

manly, puts himself to the discomfort of
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learning to sm^ke, is likely also, with the

same object in view, to learn to tipple.

“ I think, lastly, that it is very disgusting

to see beardless youths, and. boys just enter-

ing their teens, puffing and spittiug in the

public streets. It was but an evening or

two ago that I met a little' mannikin, about

four feet in height, and. probably twelve

years of age, with a face as smooth as a

girl’s, sucking furiously at a dirty meer-

schaum nearly as long as his arm, till the

ashes in the bowl glowed with a burning -

heat. And the most charitable wish I

could frame for the poor misguided lad was,

that before he got to the bottom of his pipe,

he might be desperately sick.

“ Seriously, I have observed so many
mischiefs connected with smoking

; have

known so many shipwrecks made by it, ay,

even of faith and a good conscience ; have
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seen so much time wasted, ®o much money

too, and so much health
; and have wit-

nessed so much deterioration of character

in some who have given themselves uj) to

the practice, to be led captive by it at its

will; that though I may have escaped, by

God’s help, its worst evils, yet, if I had to

begin life again, I would not—I think I

would not—learn to smoke.”

The foregoing are the temperate remarks

of no immoderate smoker ; but, if this be his

experience of the waste of money which

might be saved, or expended for far wiser and

better purposes
;
and if his confession of its

attendant nuisances be such, what could

your constant and extravagant smokers tell

ofthe sums they have spent? Andwhat could

other people say of the nuisance they are to
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those with whom they come in contact ?

For myself, I know from experience, how

the offensive practices indulged in by the

smokers of good and bad cigars, on the out-

sides of om’ metropolitan omnibuses, com-

pletely mar the otherwise refreshing rides
_

through our streets and suburban roads, and

how frequently I have to jerk my head and

body, first one way and then another, to avoid

being poisoned by smoke, or contaminated

by the sudden ejectment of my neighbour’s

superfluous fluids.* There are two good

lines of the Scottish poet,

“ O that some power the gift would gie us

To see ourselves as others see us

and I would that our smokers and snuffers

* Since wnriting the above, I have heard this prac-

tice complained of by many who are so disgusted with

the habits of smokers on omnibuses, that they wish

that omnibus proprietors would make some rule to

prevent gentlemen being offensive to each other.
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could be got to dwell upon the figures they

cut when engaged in their respective voca-

tions.

The sapient look of the man with his

weed in his mouth, and the feats he performs

with it, are easily imagined. Let Leigh

Hunt describe the figure cut by the accom-

plished snuffer :
“ It is an odd custom ;

if

we were to come suddenly upon it in a

foreign country, it would make us split with

laughing. A grave gentleman takes a little

casket out of his pocket, puts a finger and

thumb in, brings awp.y a pinch of a sort of

powder, and then, with the most serious

air possible, as if he was doing one of the

most important actions of his life, proceeds

to thrust, and keeps thrusting it at his

nose ! after which he shakes his head, or

his waistcoat, or his nose, or all three, in

the style of a man who has done his duty,
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and satisfied tlie most serious claims of his

well-being.”

It is said that the Chinese rebels, or

rather we hope we may be able to call them

the regenerators of China, have added to

their decalogue as an eleventh command-

ment, “ Thou shalt not smoke.” Be it

mine, rather, to use the more appropriate

language of entreaty, and to say,

“ Smoke not, snuff not, but above all,

PUT NOT TOBACCO INTO YOUR MOUTH.”
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I bring my wants to Jesus
;

All fulness dwells in Him,
He heals all my diseases,

He doth my soul redeem.

I lay my griefs on Jesus,

My burdens and my cares

;

He from them all releases,

—

He all my sorrows shares.

I rest my soul on Jesus,

This weary soul of mine

;

His right hand me embraces,

I on His breast recline.

I love the name of Jesus,
Immanuel, Christ, the Lord

j

Like fragrance on the breezes.

His name abroad is poured.

I long to be like Jesus,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild:

I long to be like Jesus,

The Father’s holy Child.

I long to be with Jesus,

Amid the heavenly throng

;

To sing with saints His praises—

•

To learn the angels’ song.



JXTST AS I AM.
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come to Tbee—O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just a.s I £ini
—

‘WT.tliout one plea,

But that thy blood was shed for me,

And that thou bidst me come to thee—

•

0 Lamb of God, I come 1 I come!

Just as I am—and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each f^ot,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I com»

Just as I am—^though toss’d about

With many a conflict, many a doubt.

With fears within, and foes without,
* O Lamb of God, I come ! I oomo

8



Jfust as I am—poor, wretched, blind,

jsight, riches, healing of the mind,

lYea, all I need in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come I

i

JTust as I am—Thou wilt receive,

^Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

IBecause Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come \

JJust as I am—Thy love unknown
IHas broken every barrier down,
JNow to be Thine, and Thine alone,

0 Lamb of God, I come ! I come I
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HARK ! THE GOSPEL NEWS.
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Hark ! the Gospel news is sounding,

Christ hath suffered on the tree

;

Streams of mercy are abounding,

Grace for all is rich and free.

I love Jesus, Hallelujah !

I love Jesus, yes I do
;

I do love Jesus, He’s my Saviour,

Jesus smiles and loves me too.

0 escape to yonder mountain.

To the Cross without delay

;

Christ invites you to the fountain,

Come, and wash your sins away.
I love Jesus, &c.

Grace is flowing like a river.

Millions there have been supplied;

Still it flows as fresh as ever

From the Saviour’s wounded side.

I love Jesus, &c.

Christ alone shall be my .portion,

Soon we hope to meet above.

Then Ave’ll bathe in the full ocean.

Of the gi’eat Redeemer’s love.

I love Jesus, &c.
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rest for the weary. There is rest for you.

He is fitting np my mansion,

Which eternally shall stand

;

My stay shall not he transient

In that holy, happy land.

On the other side of Jordan, &c.

Pain nor sickness e’er can enter;

Grief nor woe my lot shall share

;

But in that celestial centre,

I a crown of life shall wear.

On the other side of Jordan, &c.
Death itself shall then he vanquished.
And its sting shall he withdrawn

:

Shout with gladness, 0 ye ransomed!
Hail with joy the happy morn.

On the other side of Jordan, &c.
Sing, 0 sing, ye heirs of glory,

Shout your triumphs as ye go I

Zion’s gates will open to you.
You shall find an entrance through.

On the other side of Jordan, &a



COME TO JESXTS.
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Jo - sus. Come to Je - sus just now.

Come to Jesus, come to Jesus,
Come to Jesus just now

;

Just now, come to Jesus,
Come to Jesus just now.

He will save you, He will save you.
He will save you just now

;

Just now. He will save you.
He will save you just now.

0 believe Him, O believe Him,
0 believe‘Him just now;

Just now, O believe Him,
0 believe Him just now.

i



He is able, He is able,

He is able just now;
^ust now, He is able,

He is able just now.

He is willing, He is willingj

He is willing just now
;

Just now. He is willing,

He is willing just now.

We will trust Him, we will trust Him,
We wlQ trust Him just now

;

Just now, we will trust Him,
We will trust Him just now.

Halleluiab ! Halleluiali I

Halleluiah ! Amen.
Amen. Halleluiah

!

Halleluiah I Amen.
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WHAT’S THE NEWS?
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triumph’d over death and hell—That’s the news! That’sthenewa

!

The Lamb was slain on Calvary

—

That’s the news ! That’s the news I

To set a world of sinners free,

That’s the news ! That’s the news

!



*Twas there His precious blood was shed;

’Twas there on Him onr sins were laid,

And now He’s risen from the dead—That’s, &c.

Toheav’nabovethe Conqn’ror’sgone—That’s, &c.

He’spass’dtriumphanttoHisthrone—^That’s, &c.

And on that throne He will remain.

Until as Judge He comes again.

Attended by a dazzling train—That’s, &c.

His work’s reviving all around—That’s, &c.

And many have redemption found—That’s, &c.

And since their souls have caught the flame.

They shout Hosannah to His name

;

And aU around theyspread Hisfame—That’s,&c.

The Lord has pardoti’d all my sin
—

^That’s, &c.

I have the witness now within
—

^That’s, &c.

And since He took my sins away.
And taught me how to watch and pray,

I’m happy now from day to day—^That’s, &c.

And Christ theLord can saveyou too
—

^That’s,&c.

Your sinful heart He can renew—That’s, &c.

This moment, if for sin you grieve.

This moment, if you do believe,

A full acquittal you’ll receive—That’s, &c.

And then, if any one should say—What’s, &c.

Oh tell them you’ve begun to pray—^That’s, &;c.

That you have join’d the conqu’ring band.

And now with joy, at God’s command.
You’re marching to the better land—That’s, &c.
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0, HOW HE LOVES!
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O, how H« loves I
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’Tis eternal life to know Him,

0, how He loves

!

Think, 0 think how much we owe Him,
O, how He loves

!

With His precious blood He bought us.

In the wilderness He sought us.

To His fold He safely brought us,

O, how He loves !

Blessed Jesus ! would’st thou know Him,
0, how He loves !

Give thyself entirely to Him,
O, how He loves

!

Think no more of friendships hoUow,
Take His easy yoke and follow,

Jesus carries all our sorrow,

O, how He loves

!

We have found a friend in Jesus,

O, how He loves !

’Tis His great delight to bless us,

O, how He loves !

How our hearts delight to hear Him
Bid us dwell in safety near Him.
Why should we distrust or fear Him t

0, how He loves

!

Through His name we are forgiven,

0, how He loves

!

Backward shall our foes be driven,

0, how He loves

!

Best of blessings He’ll provide us

;

Nought but good shall e’er betide us

;

Safe to glory He will guide us,

O, how He loves !



0 Happy day»
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day ! When Je-sus wash’d my sins a - way.

0 liappy day, that fix’d my choice

On thee, my Saviour and my God!
Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And tell its raptures all abroad.

Happy day! happy day!

When Jesus, washed my sins away.
9



0 happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love

!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.
Happy day ! happy day !

When Jesus washed my sins away.

Tis done, the great transaction’s done,

I am my Lord’s, and He is mine

;

He d]-ew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice Divine.

Happy day ! happy day !

When Jesus washed my sins away.

Nov rest my long-divided heart,

—

fixed on that blissful centre rest

;

No’ ever from my Lord depart,

—

"Vith Him of every good possess’d.

Happy day ! happy do.y

!

When Jesus washed my sins away.

Hijh Heav’n, that heard that solemn vow,
That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Til in life’s latest hour I bow,

Ind bless in death a bond so dear.

Happy day ! happy day !

When Jesus washed my sins away.



MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE.
Key E|j.

Saviour divine! Now h«ar me
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O let me from this day Be wholly Thine.

My faith looks up to Thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary;

Saviour divine,
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Now hear me while I pray.

Take all my guilt away

;

0, let me from this day,

Be wholly thine.

May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my failing heart

—

My zeal inspire.

As thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee,

Pure, warm, and changeless be

—

A living fire.

"While life’s dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread.

Be Thou my guide.

Bid darkness turn to day.

Wipe sorrow’s tears away.
Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside,

"Wlien ends life’s transient dream—
When death’s cold sullen stream

Shall o’er me roll

—

Blest Saviour, then in love.

Pear and distmst remove,

0, bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul

!



THE PROMISED LAND.
Kkt a.
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Safe to the promised land.
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^Tiere is now the prophet Daniel ?

Safe in the promised land
;

He went through the den of lions,

Safe to the promised land.

Where is now the gTeat Elijah?

Safe in the promised land

;

He went up in a fiery chariot,

Safe to the promised land.

Where are now the Hebrew children ?

Safe in the promised land
;

They pass’d through a fiery furnace,

Safe to the promised land.

Where are now the twelve apostles ?

Safe in the promised land
;

They pass’d through great tribulation.

Safe to the promised land.

Jesus now is pleading for us,

Bdgh in the promised land

;

By and bye we hope to meet him,

Safe in the promised land.

There are all those glorious martyrs.

Safe in the promised land
;

There we’U all sing “ Halleluiah,”

When we’ve reached the promised land.



THE FOUNTAIN OPENED.Ket C.
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neath that flood, Lose all their guil - ty stains.

The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day.

And there would I, as vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

E’er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.

And shall be till I die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I’ll sing thy power to save

;

When this poor lisping, stammering tongue

Lies silent in the grave.
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Lord, I believe Tliou hast prepared
(Unworthy though I be)

For me a blood-bought free reward,
A golden harp for me.

Tis strung and tuned for endless years,
And formed by power divine,

To sound in God the Fathers ears
No other name than Thine.

This Hymn is also populaily sung to the Tune of the following
Cnouus, simfing each verse of the Hymn alternately with the

Chorus.
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0, THAT WILL BE JOYFUL.
Kky F.
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Here we suffer grief and pain,

Here we meet to part again
;

In heav’n we part no more.

O, that will be joyful,

Joyful, joyful, j03^1

!

O, that will he joyful,

When we meet to part no more.

All who love the Lord below.

When they die to heaven will go,

And sing with saints above.

O, that will be joyful, &c.

Little children will be there.

Who have sought the Lord by prayer,

From every Sabbath School.

0
,
that will be joyful, &c.

Oh ! how happy we shall be.

For our Saviour we shall see,

Exalted on His throne.

O, that will be joyful, &c.

There we all shall sing with joy,

And eternity employ
In praising Christ the Lord.

0
,
that will be joyful, &c.
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NEAEEB, MY GOB, TO THEE.
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God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

;

E’en though it he a cross

That raiseth me,

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.
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Tlioiigh like a wanderer,

The sun gone down,
Darkness comes o’er me,

My rest a stone
;

Yet in my dreams I’d be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

There let my way appear

Steps unto heaven.

All that Thou sendest me,

In mercy given

—

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

Then, with my waking thoughts

Bright with thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I’ll raise

—

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

And when on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot.

Upward I fly

—

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.
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THERE IS A HAPPY LAHD.
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There is a happy land.

Far, far away.
Where saints in glory stand,

Bright, bright as day.
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Oh, how they sweetly sing, /
Worthy is our Saviour King

;

Loud let his praises ring

—

Praise, praise for aye.

Come to this happy land.

Come, come away

;

Why will ye doubting stand ?—
Why still delay?

Oh, we shall happy be,

Wlien from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with thee !

Blest, blest for aye.

Bright in that happy land
Beams every eye

—

Kept by a Father’s hand,

Love cannot die.

On then to glory run
;

Be a crown and kingdom won

;

And bright above the sun
We reign for aye.



JESTJS IS MINE.
Key Bjj.

Je - sus is mine! Dark is the wil-derness;
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Pass away, earthly joy,

—

Jesus is mine !

Break every mortal tie,

—

Jesus is mine 1



Dark is the wilderness
;

- ...

Distant the resting-place

;

Jesus alone can bless,

—

Jesus is mine

!

Tempt not my soul away,—
Jesus is mine

!

Here would I ever stay,—

-

Jesus is mine

!

Perishing things of clay.

Born but for one brief day,

Pass from my heart away,—

>

Jesus is mine

!

Fare-ye-well, dreams of night,—

-

Jesus is mine

!

Mine is a dawning bright,

—

Jesus is mine

!

All that my soul has tried

Left but a dismal void

;

Jesus has satisfied,

—

Jesus is mine

!

Farewell, mortality,

—

Jesus is mine 1

Welcome eternity,

—

Jesus is mine

!

Welcome, ye scenes of rest.

Welcome, ye mansions blest.

Welcome a Saviour’s breast,—
Jesus is minel



PILGRIM SONG.
Key Ej).
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T\Tiat though the tempest rage,

Heaven is my home

;

Short is my pilgrimage,

Heaven is my home

;

And time’s wild wint’ry blast

Soon will be over-past

;

I shall reach home at last,

Heaven is my home.

There, at my Saviour’s side.

Heaven is my home

;

I shall be glorified,

Heaven is my home

;

There, with the good and blest.

Those I lov’d most and best,

I shall for ever rest.

Heaven is my home.

Therefore I murmur not.

Heaven is my home

;

Whate’er my earthly lot,

Heaven is my home
;

'

For I shall surely stand
Then at my Lord’s right hand;
Heaven is my fatherland.

Heaven is' my home.



JOYFULLY ONWAED.
Kkt G.
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Soon will our pilgrimage end here below,

Boon to the presence of God we shall go,

iHien, if to Jesus our hearts have been given,

[foyfully, jojrfuUy rest we in heaven.

Joyfully, joyfully, &c.

Teachers and kindred have passed on before.

Waiting, they watch us approaching the shore.

Binging to cheer us while pas6?ing along,

—

Joyfully, joyfully haste to your home.
Joyfully, joyfully, &c.

Bounds of sweet music there ravish the ear.

Harps of the blessed, your strains we shall hear,

jFilluig with harmony heav’ns high dome.
Joyfully, joyfully, Jesus, we come.

Joyfully, joyfuUy, &c.

Death with its arrows may soon lay us low,

?kife in our Saviour we fear not the blow,
ITesus hath broken the bars of the tomb

—

Iloyfully, joyfully, we will go home.
Joyfully, joyfuUy, &c.

[Bright will the mom of eternity dawn,
[Death shall be conquered, its sceptre be gone;

( Over the plains of sweet Canaan we’ll roam,

^Joyfully, joyfully, safely at home.
Joyfully, joyfully, &c.
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Look, ye saints ! tlie sight is glorious

;

See the Man of Sorrows now

;

From the fight return’d victorious,

Ev’ry knee to Him shall how.
Crown Him,

Crowns become the victor’s brow.

Crown the Saviour, angels crown Him;
Rich the trophies that He brings

;

In the seat of power enthrone Him,
While the vault of heav’n rings

—

Crown Him,
Crown the Saviour “ King of kings.”

Sinners in derision crown’d Him,
Mocking thus the Saviour’s claim

;

Saints and angels, crowd around Him,
Own His title, praise His name.

Crown Him,
Crowns become the victor’s fame.

Hark, those bursts of acclamation

!

Hark, those loud triumphant chords

!

Jesus takes the highest station.

Oh ! what joy the sight affords

!

Crown Him
“ King of kings,” and “ Lord of lords.”



IT IS FINISH’D.
Key A.

^ through the earth and sky.
40



Justice from her awful station

Bars the sinner’s peace no more

;

See, she views with approbation

What the Saviour did and bore.

Grace and mercy
Now display their boundless store.

Hear the Lord Himself declaring

All performed He came to do

;

Sinners, in yourselves despairing.

This is joyful news to you.
Jesus speaks it.

His are faithful words and true.

It is finish’d—all is over;

Yes, the cup of wrath is drained

;

Such the truth these words discover;

Thus the vict’ry was obtain’d.

’Tis a vict’ry

None but Jesus could have gain’d.

Crown the mighty conqu’ror, crown Him,
Who His people’s foes o’ercame

;

In the highest heav’n enthrone Him
,

Men and angels sound His fame.

Great His glory,

Jesus bears a matchless name.



BLOW THE TRUMPET.
Key E}j.

Blow ye the trmnpet, blow
The gladly solemn sound;

Let all the nations know,
To earth’s remotest bound.

The year ofjubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home.
21



Exalt the Lamb of God,

The sin-atoning Lamb;
Eedemption by his blood,

Through all the lands proclaim.

The year, &c.

Ye who have sold for nought
Your heritage above.

Shall have it back unbought,
The gift of Jesus’ love.

The year, &c.

Ye slaves of sin and hell.

Your liberty receive

;

And safe in Jesus dwell,

And blest in Jesus live.

The year, &C.

The Gospel trumpet hear,
' The news of pard’ning grace

;

Ye happy souls, draw near.

Behold yout SaAdour’s face.

The year, &c.

Jesus, our great High-priest,

Has full atonement made

;

Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mour^l souls, be glad.

The year, &c.



THE EDEN ABOVE.
Key E|j.
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go, will you go, wiU you go
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say, will you go to the E - den a - hove?

In that' blessed land neither sighing nor anguish
Can breathe in the fields where the glorified rove

;

Ye sin-burden’d ones who in misery languish,

O say, will ye go to the Eden above ?

Will you go, &c.

1^0 poverty there— no, the saints are all wealthy,

Yhe heirs of His glory whose nature is love
;

Nor sickness can reach them—that country is healthy;

O say, win ye go to the Eden above ?

Will you go, &c.

Each saint has a mansion, prepar’d and all furnish’d, .

Ere fi:om this clay house he is summon’d to move

;

Its gates and its towers with glory are burnish’d

:

O say, will ye go to the Eden above ?

Will you go, &c.

March on, happy pilgrims, the land is before you,
And soon its ten thousand delights we shall prove

;

Yes, soon we shall walk o’er the hills of bright glorj-^,

And drink the pure joys of the Eden above.

We will go, we will go, we will go, we will go

;

O yes, we will go to the Eden above.
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MOTHERS OF SALEM.
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mothers of Salem their children brought to
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ere they fled, And, sweetly smiling, kindly said,
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“Suffer the children to
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come un - to me.

"For I will receive them, and fold them to my
bosom

;
[them not away;

111 be a Shepherd to these lambs: oh, drive
For if their hearts to me they give.
They shall with me in glory live,

—

Suffer the children to come unto me,”



How kind was our Saviour to bid these children

welcome

!

But there are many thousands who have never
heard His name

;

The Bible they have never read.

They know not that the Saviour said,
“ Suffer the children to come unto me.”

And oh! how we pity those poor deluded

creatures

Who worship gods of wood and stone, which
they themselves have made.

Dear Saviour, hear us when we pray
That they may hear Thee to them say,

“ Suffer the children to come unto me.”

And soon may the heathen of every tribe and
nation

Fulfil Thy blessed word, and cast their idols all

away.
Oh, shine upon them from above.

And show Thyself a God of love

!

Teach them, dear Saviour, to come unto Thee.
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HOW WILT THOU EO?
Key

2^
How will you do? how will you do?



You "wlio laugh, and scorn, and sneer,—How, &Cv

When in Jordan you appear,—How, &c.

Can you then those terrors brave,

Say you have no soul to save

:

When you sink beneath the wave,
How will you do ?

You who have no more than form,—How, &c.

Can you brave the awful storm ?—How, &c.

When the waves of death assail,

Ev’ry reed and prop must fail,

Forms will be of no avail,

How will you do ?

You who have been turn’d aside,—How, &c.

Whither will you flee to hide ?—How, &c.

Conscience will in terror rise.

And the worm that never dies

:

When you sink no more to rise.

How will you do ?

Christian, now I turn to thee :—How, &c.

When thou dost the river see,—How, &c.

To the cross I then will cling

;

Shout, O Death, where is thy sting ?

Vict’ry ! vict’ry ! I will sing:

Thus will I do.



JEHOVAH TZIDKEHir.
Key A.

I once was a stranger to grace and to God,
I knew not my danger, and felt not my load

;

Though friends spoke in rapture of Christ on the
Jehovah Tzidkenu was nothing to me. [tree,

25



I oft read -with pleasure, to sooth or engage,

Isaiah’s wild measure, and John’s simple page

;

But e’en when they pictur’d the blood-sprinkled

Jehovah Tzidkenu seem’d nothing to me. [tree

Like tears from the daughters of Zion that roU,

I wept when the waters went over His soul

;

Yet thought not that my sins had nail’d to the
Jehovah Tzidkenu

—
’twas nothing to me !

[tree

When free grace awoke me,bylight from on liigh,

Then legal fears shook me, I trembled to die

;

No refuge, no safety in self could I see,

—

Jehovah Tzidkenu my Saviour must be.

My terrors aU vanish’d before the sweet name

;

My guilty fears banish’d, with boldness I came
To drink at the fountain, life-giving and free,

—

Jehovah Tzidkenu is all things to me.

Jehovah Tzidkenu ! my treasure and boast,

Jehovah Tzidkenu ! I ne’er can be lost;

In Thee shall I conquer, by flood and by field.

My cable, my anchor, my breastplate and shield

!

Even treading the valley, the shadow of death.

This ‘^watchword” shall rallymyfaltering breath.

For while from life’s fever my God sets me free,

Jehovah Tzidkenu my death-song shall be.



^ CHILD OF SIN AND SOREOW.
Key E\j.
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Child of sin and sorrow, Why wilt thou die ?

Wait not for to-morrow
;
Jesus is nigh

!

Grieve not that love which from above,
Child of sin and sorrow, life can supply.
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SINNEE, COME!
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by His word, Kindly is in - vit - ing.

Sinner, come ;
lo ! the tomb

Opens wide before thee;

See Death stand, lift his hand,

Waiting to destroy thee.

Sinner, come, ere thy doom

Shall be seal’d for ever
;

Now return, grieve and mourn.

Flee to Christ thy Saviour.
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A STEANGER AT THE DOOE.
Key B[j.—Lah Mode.
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Bo - hold a stranger at the door, He
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knocks, has pf - ten knock’d be - fore, Has

Behold a stranger at the door,

He knocks, has often knock’d before

;

Has waited long, is waiting still

:

Yon use no other friend so iU.

O, lovely attitude ! He stands
With melting heart and open hands

!

O, matcliless kindness ! and He shows
This matchless kindness to His foes.



But will He prove a friend indeed ?

He will, the very fiiend yon need:

Tlie Friend of sinners—^yes, ’tis He,
That fiiend who died on Calvary.

Risi, touch’d with gratitude divine

:

Turn out His enemy and thine,

Th&t soul-destroying monster, sin,

Ard let the heavenly Stranger in.

Almit Him ;—^for the human breast

iNe’er entertain’d so kind a guest

;

Admit Him ;—or the hour ’s at hand.
When at His door denied you’ll stai^



FROM GREENLAND’S ICY MOUNTAINS.
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What though the spicy breezes

Blo-w soft o’er Ceylon’s isle

;

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile ?

In vain, with lavish kindness.

The gifts of God are strewn.

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

Gan we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Can we, to men benighted,

The lamp of life deny?
Salvation ! O Salvation

!

The joyful sound proclaim.

Till each remotest nation
Has learned Messiah’s name.

Waft, waft, ye winds, His story.

And you, ye waters roU,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole

!

TiU o’er our ransom’d nature.

The Lamb for sinners slaiu,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.



PBAISE THE SAVIOTJE.
Key El,
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Praise the Saviour, ye who know Him;
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we owe Him?

Praise the Saviour, ye who know Him

;

Who can tell how much we owe Him ?

Gladly let us render to Him
All we are and have.

Jesus is the name that charms us.

That for conflict fits and arms us

;

Nothing moves, and nothing harms us.

When we trust in Him.



Trust in Him, ye saints, for ever;

He is faithful, changing never

;

Neither force nor guile can sever

Those He loves from Him.

Keep us Lord
;
0 ! keep us cleaving

To Thy cross, and still believing.

Till the time of our receiving

Promisedjoy in heaven.

There we shall be where we would be.

Then we shall be what we should be.

That which is not now, nor could be.

Then shall be our own.



WORTHY IS THE LAMB.
Key D.
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is the Lamb; Worthy, -worthy is the Lamb

Sons of morning, sing His praise

In the noblest strains yon raise,

Man’s redemption claims your lays,

Praise the Lamb.
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See on sad Getlisemane,

See on tragic Calvary,

Sinner, see his love to thee.

Praise the Lamb.

Bend Thy bow and whet Thy sword.
Send Thy Spirit with Thy word

;

Now revive Thy work, 0 Lord

—

Conqu’ring Lamb.

Strike the stoutest sinner through.

Force the cryj “What shall I do?”
Let him weep till born anew.

Blessed Lamb.

Penitents dry up your tears,

God hath heard believing prayers.

He forgives you when He hears

His dear Lamb.

Thus may we each moment feel.

Love Him, serve Him, praise Him still.

Till we all on Zion’s hill

See the Lamb.

Ethiopia, stretch thy hands

!

Come, ye tribes of distant lands

;

Countless as the ocean’s sands.

Praise the Lamb.

Saviour, let Thy Kingdom come

!

Now the Man of Sin consume

—

Bring Thy blest Millennium,
Holy Lamb.



EVEN ME.

droppings fall on me, E - ven me

!

Pass me not ! O gracious Father,

Sinful though my heart may be:

Thou might’st punish—^but the rather

Let Thy mercy light on me,
Even me

!

Pass me not ! O tender Saviour,

Let me love and cling to Thee

;

I am longing for Thy favour,

When Thou comest, call for me.

Even me 1

32



Pass me not ! O mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind to see

!

Witnesser of Jesus merit,

Speak the word of power to me.
Even me

!

Have I long in sin been sleeping.

Long been slighting, grieving Thee 1

Has the world my heart been keeping ?

O forgive and rescue me.
Even me

!

Love of God—so pure and changeless,

Blood of Chiisb—so rich and free,

Grace of God—so strong and boundless,

Magnify it all in me.
Even me I

Pass me not ! this lost one bringing,

’Tis but one more. Lord, for Thee

!

All my heart to Thee is springing

;

Blessing others, O bless me.
Even me

!



I heard the voice of JESUS.
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I heard the voice of Jesus say,

“ Come unto Me and rest

;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon my breast

”

I came to Jesus as I was,

Weary, and worn, and sad

;

I found in Him a resting-place.

And He has made me glad.

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
“ Behold, I freely give

The living water—thirsty one.

Stoop down, and drink, and live.”

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream

;

My thirst was quench’d, my soul revived.

And now I live in Him.

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
“ I am this dark world’s light.

Look unto Me, thy mom shall rise.

And all thy day be bright.”

I look’d to Jesus, and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun

;

And in that light of life I’ll walk
Till trav’lling days are dona



CHILDREN OF THE HEAVENLY KING
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Sharers of his vie - tor - y!

We are travelling home to God
In the way our mthers trod

;

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

Victory, victory, &c.

Soon for ever safe and blest,

We on Jesus’ throne shall rest;

There our feast is now prepared.

There our kingdom and reward.
Victory, victory, &c.

Fear not, brethren
!
jo3dul stand

On the borders of the land

;

Jesus Christ, our Father’s Son,

Bids us undismay’d go on.

Victory, victory, &c.

Onward then we’U gladJly press.

Through this earthly wilderness

;

Only, Lord, our leader be.

And we still wUl follow Thee.

Victory, victory.



THE HAPPY MORN.
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The happy mom is come,
Triumphant o’er the grave,

The Saviour leaves the tomb.
Almighty now to save.

Captivity, &;c.

Who now accuseth them
For whom the Surety died?

Or who can those condemn
Whom God hath justified?

Captivity, &c.

Christ hath the ransom paid

—

The glorious work is done

:

On Him our help is laid

;

The victory is won,
Captivity, &c.

Then hail ! triumphant Lord

!

The resurrection Thou

!

Believing on Thy word,
Before Thy throne we bow.

Captivity, &c.
‘



Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove,

And kindle in our breasts the flame

Of never dying love.

Dwell, Spirit, in our hearts

;

Our minds from bondage free

;

Then shall we know, and praise, and love,

The Father, Son, and Thee.

36



COME, SAINTS, AND ADORE HIM.
Key F.
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Come, saints, and adore Him, come bow at His
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feet.
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O give Him the glo - ry, the
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praise that is meet; Let joy - ful hos-
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an - nas un - ceas-mg a - rise. And
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join the full cho - rus that gladdensthe skies,

'To the Lamb that was slain all honour be paid;

!Let crowns without number encircle His head;
! Let blessing and glory, and riches and might,

] Be ascribed evermore by angels of light.



CONTE N TS:—
1. Hock of Ages, Cleft for me.
2. I lay my sins on Jesus.

3. Just as I am, without one plea.

4. Hark ! the Gospel News is Sounding.

5. Rest for the Weary.
6. Come to Jesus.

7. What’s the News ?

8. One there is above all others.

B. 0 Happy Day.
10. My faith looks up to Thee.
11. The Promised Land.
12. There is a Fountain Filled with Blood.

13. 0, that win be joyful.

14. Nearer my God, to Thee.
15. There is a Happy Land.
16. J esus is Mine.

17. I’m but a Stranger here.

18. Joyfully Onward.
:

19. Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious.

20. It is finished, sinners hear it.

21. Blow ye the trumpet, blow.

22. The Eden above.

23. Mothers of Salem.

24. How wilt thoii do.

25. Jehovah Tsidkenu.
26. Child of sin and sorrow.

27. Sinner, Come.
28. Behold a Stranger at the door.

29. From Greenland’s Icy Moimtains.
30. Praise the Saviour.

31. Worthy is the Lamb:
32. Eveh me.
33. I heard the voice of Jesus.

34. Children of the Heavenly King

!

35. The Happy Morn.
36. Come, Holy Spirit, Come

!

37. - Conie, Saints, and Adore Him.
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These Questions have been prepared in order to encourage

Sabbath Scholars to study the Scriptures at home. The texts

to which references are given contain the answers to the

questions. The scholar is expected during the week to read the

lesson, and examine the references upon it, so as to be prepared

for the Sabbath class.

May the young find that in studying the Word of God, and

in keeping His commandments, there is great reward.

Psalm cxix. 97-104.



1. THE BIRTH OP JOHN FORETOLD.

Luke i. 1-25

Who was Luke? Col. iv. 14. Phile. 24. Acts i. 1

What reason do Luke and John give for writing the gospel
histories? ver. 3, 4; John xx. 30, 31

What was the work of the priests? 1 Chr. vi. 49; Lev. ix.
;
x.

When did the priests’ office cease? Heb. ix. x.

What was the character of Zacharias and Elizabeth? ver. 6
How was Zacharias employed when visited by the angel? ver. 8, 9;

Ex. XXX.
Of what was incense an emblem ? Psa. cxli. 2. Rev. viii. 3, 4
What good tidings did Gabriel bring to Zacharias? ver. 13, 14
What did the angel promise regarding the infancy of John the

Baptist? ver. 14, 15
To wliat prophecy did the angel refer, and how did he explain it?

ver. 17. Mai. iv. 5, 6
What Old Testament prophet was visited by Gabriel while praying,
and on what errand did the angel come? Dan. ix.

What births had in formertimes been foretold byangels? Gen. xviii.;

Judges xiii.

Why was Zacharias struck dumb? ver. 20
In what instance did Moses and Aaron displease God by their un-

belief, and what was the consequence? Num. xx. xxvii. 12-14

What signal punishment of unbelief is recorded in 2 Kings vii. ?

2 . THE BIRTH OF JESUS FORETOLD.

Matt. i. 18-25. Luke i. 26-56

On what joyful errand did the angel Gabriel visit Mary at Nazareth,
and how did he salute her? Luke i 28-33.

Wliat was the first promise of a Saviour given to man? Gen. iii. 15

To what promises did the angel refer? 2 Sam. vii. 12-16. Dan. ii. 44;
vii. 27

What words of the angel tell us that Jesus would be born without
sin? Luke i. 33

Mhat Divine truth spoken by the angel rebukes unbelief?
Luke i. 37

What prophecy is quoted in Matt. i. 23? Isa. vii. 14
What names are given to the child Jesus in Isa. ix. 6, 7?
How did Mary differ from Zacharias in her reception of the angel’s
message? Luke i. 18-20, 38

Where did Mary go immediately after, and what induced her to go
there? ver. 39, 40. MaL iii. 16, 17

How did Elisabeth shew her faith in the Saviour? ver. 42-45

Who had before been pronounced blessed above women? Judg. v. 24
From what songs of praise did Mary quote words to express her

gratitude? 1 Sam. ii. Psa. xxxiv. 2, 3 ;
xxxv. 9; cxxvi. 2, 3

How did M ary confess her own unworthiness, and her trust in Christ
alone for salvation? ver. 46, 47

What promi.se to Abraham and to his seed did Mary feel assured
was now about to be fulfilled? Geu. xii 3; xxvi 4, xxviii 1.3, 14



3, JOHN THE BAPTIST BOEN, &c.

Luke i. 67-80

What made John’s birth so joyful an event? ver. 76When was circumcision instituted? Gen. xvii.How did Zacharias use his speech as soon as it was restored?
ver. 64. Psa. li. 16

How did Zacharias express his firm trust in the faithfulness ofGod? I Kings viii. 15. Psa. cv. 8, 42, 4.3; cvi. 45-43
did Zacharias know that Christ would come of the house ofDavid? 2 Sam. vii. 16, 17; Psa. cxxxii. 10-18 Ixxxix. 3, 4What was the oath which God aware to Abraham? Gen. xxii. 15-18.w tiy did God confirm his promise by an oath? Heb. vi. 13-20

For what end has the Lord visited and redeemed His nconle?
ver. 74, 7o; Titus ii. 11-14; 1 Peter ii. 9

^ ^

How did Zacharias know that John was the promised forerunner ofthe Saviour? ver. 13-17, 67
What did Zacharias prophesy regarding the special work of John?

ver. 76, 77. Isa. xl 3
When did John fulfil his father’s predictions concerning him’John 1 . 26-36; iii. 26-36. Matt iii. 11

6 •

In what terras does Zacharias describe our sinful and miserable
condition by nature? ver. 79. Psa. cvii. 10-14

By what beautiful emblem does he describe the coming and work
of the Saviour? ver. 78. Isa. ix. 2; lx. 1-3

4. JESUS IS BOEN, &c.

Luke ii. 1-39

What decree of Cesar’s led Joseph and Maty to Bethlehem, and
whatDivinepurpose was thereby accomplished? ver. i Micali v. 2Why was Bethlehem called the city of David? I Sam. xvi.

What appearance had the glory of the Lord which shone round about
the shepherds? Ex. xxiv. 16-18. Acts xxvi. 13

What did the angel announce Christ’s birth to be to all neonle?
ver. 10 ^

What does the angel’s song teach ns were the two gi-eat ends for
which Jesus became man? ver. 14

What should we learn from the Shepherds spreading abroad the
good tidings? Psa. Ixvi. 16. Rev. xxii. 17Why was the child named Jessus ? .Matt i 21

In obedience to what command did Joseph and Mary bring Jesus to
the temple? Ex. xiii. 2, 11-16

How does the offering brought by them shew that they were poor?
Lev. xii. 6-8

What remarkable promise had been made to Simeon, and how was
it fulfilled? ver. 26-27

Wliat did he prophesy would be the different effects of Christ’s
coming on two classes of people? ver. 34

When were Simeon’s words to Mary, “A sword shall pierce through
thy own soul,” fulfilled ? John xix. 25

W hat other aged believer gave thanks at the same time, and to whom
did she speak of Jesus? ver. 36-38



6. WISE MEN FROM THE EAST, &c.

Matt. ii. 1-23. Luke ii. 39

VWhat name is given to Jesus in Haggai ii. 7?
\ What should we leant from these Gentiles coining so far to seek

Jesus? -Prov. ii. 3.5

VWhich of Christ’s offices is more particularly pointed out iu this

ch.apter? ver. 2, 6, 11
WYhat prophecies began to be fulfilled when these Gentiles acknow-

ledged Jesus as king and brought gifts to him? Ps. Ixxii. 10-12.

Is. lx. &c.
Who refused to offer to the Lord what cost him nothing, and on

what occasion? 2 Sain. xxiv.

iVhat was Herod’s professed motive and what his real one for wish-
ing to find Jesus? ver. 8, 13

: How is a character like Herod’s described iu Proverbs? Prov.
xxvii. 4; xxviii. 15

VWhat Scripture is quoted in ver. 15th, and to what event in Old
Testament history does it refer? Hoseaxi. I. Exodus xiv.

VWhat Scripture truth is exemplified in God’s defeating Herod’s
wicked design concerning Jesus? Ps. ii. 1-4; xxxiii. 10, 11. Pro.
xix. 21 Job V. 12, 13

IBy what means was Moses in infancy preserved from death by a
similar cruel edict? Ex. i., ii.

GGive other instances in which God made known his will by dreams ?

Gen. xl; xli. Dan. iv. &c.

6. JESUS AMONG THE DOCTORS.

Luke ii. 40-62

1 How was the prophecy contained in Is. xi. 2 fulfilled during the
childhood of Jesus? ver. 40, 52

WVliat is the only recorded incident in the life of Jesus, from his
infancy till his 30th year? ver. 42-52

'What was the passover instituted to commemorate? Ex. xii.

Deut xvi. 1-3

( Of what was the passover a type? 1 Cor. v. 7, 8
VWhat may the young leani from Jesus being found in the temple

among the teachers of God’s word? Pro. iv. 7. xiii. 20
'When was the first temple built and when destroyed? 1 Kings vii.

2 Kings XXV.
'When was the second temple built? Ezra iii.

'What glory had the second temple greater than the first? Haggai
ii. 7-9. John i. 14

> Of whom was the temple a type? John ii. 19-22

'What do the first recorded words of Jesus teach us is the chief duty
of man? ver. 49. John iv 34

iHow did Jesus shew that he honoured his parents according to the
fifth commandment? ver. 51

'W’hat example does Mary set us regarding the sayings of Jesus?
ver. 61. Psalm cxix. 11

1 In what did the childhood of Samuel resemble that of Jesus? ver.
62. 1 Sam. ii. ’20; iii. 19



7. JOHN PREACHES AND BAPTIZES.

Matt. iii. 1-12. Mark i. 1-8. Luke iii. 1-20

What was John sent by God to do? John i. 6-8. Isa. xl. 3-5-
Mai. iii. 1. Luke i. 76, 77

Why was John called the Baptist? John i. 31-33
1\ hat was the burden of John s preaching of which his baptism was
only a symbol? Matt. iii. 2. Mark i. 4. Acts. xix. 4

What proof of repentance did John require fiom those whom he
baptized? Luke iii. 8-14

What are the fruits of repentance? Isa. i. 1C, 17; Iv. 7. Gal. v.
22-23. 2 Cor. vii. 9-11

How did John warn his hearers against trusting in their religious
privileges? Matt, iii 9

What similar warning did Jeremiah give? Jer. vii. 3-6
^^'ho ai-e the true children of Abraham ? Rom. iv. 1 1-25. Gal. iii. 7.
John viii. 39

How did John contrast his own baptism with the baptism which
.Jesus bestows? Matt. iii. 11

When did Jesus baptize multitudes with the Holy Ghost? Acts ii;

xi. 15-16

By what emblem did John describe the separation which Christ
would make between the righteous and the wicked? Matt. iii. 12.
Mai. iv. 1

What was the testimony of Jesus concerning John? Matt. xi. 7-14
;

xvii. 11-13. John v. 33-35

8. JESUS IS BAPTIZED.

Matt. iii. 13-17. Mark i. 9-11. Luke iii. 21-23

At what age did the priests enter upon their ofiSce, and bow were
they consecrated? Exod. xxviii; xxix. 1-37; xl. 12-15. Kum. iv.

Where is it prophesied that Jesus would be anointed with the Holy
Spirit? Isa. Ixi. Psa. xlv. 7; Ixxxix. 20

How did John express his confidence in the holiness of Jesus, and
confess his own sinfulness? Matt. iii. 14

Where is it prophesied that Jesus would fulfil all righteousness?
Isa. xlii 21. Psa. xl. 6 8

In whose room did Je.sus fulfil all righteousness? 2 Cor. v. 21.

Jer. xxiii. 6; xxxiii. 16
How was Jesus employed when the Spirit descended upon Him?
Luke iii. 21; ix. 29. John xii. 28

Who witnessed the descent of the Spirit upon Jesus? John i. 29-34

What proof does Christ’s baptism furnish that there are three
persons in the Godhead? Luke iii. 22

On what other occasion were the same words spoken by a voice from
heaven, and what command was then added? Matt. xvii. 5.

2 Peter i. 16-18

What words were spoken at Sinai by a voice from heaven? Exodus
xix; XX. Deut. v. 22

What prophet, what martyr, and what apostles saw the heavens
opened? Eze. i. Acts vii. 56; x. 11. Rev. xix. 11



9. JESUS IS TEMPTED BY SATAN.

Matt, iv, 1-11, Mark i, 12-13, Luke iv, 1-13

V\Vhat prophets were sustained forty days without food and on what
occasions? Ex. sxiv; xxxiv. 28. Deut. ix. 9-25. 1 Kings xix. 8

1 Flow did Satan tempt Jesus to distrust God? Matt. iv. 3
i To what incident in the history of the Israelites do the words “ Man

shall not live” <fec. refer? DeuL viii. 3. Ex. xvi. 4
What promise did Satan misquote and pervert to tempt Jesus to

presumption? Psa. xci. 11-12
OSive examples of the fulfilment of this promise? Dan. iii. 25-28;

vi. 22. Acts V. 19; xii. 7; xxvii. 23
IHow did Satan try to lead Jesus into the sin of covetousness, and

how did Jesus answer him ? Matt iv. 8-10
vVVhen did Moses resist the temptation of great riches? Heb. xi. 24-26
( Give examples of those who were overcome by covetousness? .Josh.

vii. 2 Kin. v. 20-27. Jno. xii. 4-6. Matt xxvi. 14-16. 2 Peter ii. 15
'With wiiat weapon does Jesus teach us to resist every temptation

to sin? Eph. vi. 17. Psa. xvii. 4
TVVhat different results had Satan’s temptations in the case of Adam

and in that of Jesus? Gen. iii. John xiv. 30. Rom. v. 12-19
ViVhat comfort may Christ’s people derive from the temptation of

Jesus? Heb. ii. 14-18; iv. 15-16
VWhat counsel does Jesus give us concerning temptation? Matt vi.

13; xxvi. 41. Luke xxii. 40-46

10. JOHN’S TESTIMONY TO JESUS.

John i. 19-51

ViVho were the Levites and what was their work? Num. iii.; viii.

2 Chr. xvii. 8, 9

What testimony of John Baptist concerning Jesus, and expressive
of his own humility, is recorded by all the four Evangelists?
ver. 27. Matt. iii. 11. Mark i. 7. Luke iii. 16. Acts xiii. 25

i'tVhat Jewish sacrifices typified Jesus as a lamb slain? Ex. xii;

xxix. 33-46
ii Vhat ceremony on the day of atonement prefigured Jesus bearing
away our sins? Lev. xvi.

Blow is the atonement of Christ spoken of by the prophet Isaiah?
liii. 6-7. Acts viii. 28-36

^Yhat blessed result followed John’s pointing out Jesus to his two
disciples? ver. 37

!i low did Andrew shew his love to his brother, and his faith in Jesus?
ver. 41, 42

i low did John afterwards express his joy when he heard that many
were following Jesus? John iii. 29

SVliat did Moses prophesy concerning Jesus? Deut. .xviii. 15-18.

Acts^iii. 22-25; vii. 87
tfhen was the name Israel given to Jacob and for what reason?
Gen. xxxii. 24-32; ver. 47, 48

JVhat vision typical of Jesus is referred to in ver. 51 ? Gen. xxvili.
10-22

What ten names arc given to Jesus in John i.?



11. WATER CHANGED INTO WINE.

John if. 1-12

How do we know that changing water into wine was the first of

Jesus’ miracies? ver. 11
__

For what purpose did Jesus work miracles? ver. 11, 23; x. 21-2o;

xi. 41-43. Matt. ix. 6; xi. 2-5

What miracles was Moses enabled to work to prove that he was seat

by God? Ex. iv; vii; viii; ix; x.

What remarkable contrast in character is there between most of the

mii’acles of Moses and those of Jesus? Luke ix. 54-56

What words of Jesus rebuke those who worship Mary? ver. 4.

Luke ii. 49. xi. 27-28 ...
Who are those whom Jesus acknowledges as ms mother and sister

and brother? Matt. xii. 46-50

What words of Mary teach us the duty we owe to Jesus our Lord

and Master? ver. 5

What does Christ’s presence at a marriage feast teach us? Rom.

What does Jesus promise those who invite Him to be their guest?

Johnxiv. 23. Rev. iii. 20 „ . c

In wli<vt ordinEncB is Tvins us6d to symijoliz© tno blcssing^s oi

redemption? Matt. xxvi. 27-29. 1 Cor. xi. 23-25

Why did Jesus, His mother, brethren, and disciples remain only a

short time at Capernaum? ver. 12, 13

12. NICODEMUS VISITS JESUS.

John ilL

What conviction did the miracles of Jesus produce on the mind of

Nicodemus? ver. 2 . . ..t* j »

What great truth did Jesus proclaim three times to Nicodemus?

ver. 3, 6, 7 „ , x. o /-. • =
How does Scripture describe the heart of man by nature? Gen. vi. 5.

Psa. xiv. 3; ii. 5. Jer. xvii. 9. Rom. viii. 7

Why ought Nicodemus to have known that we must be bom oi me
Spirit? Psa. 11. 5, 10. Jer. xiii. 23. Exek. xi. 19; xxxvi.

Give other texts where wind or breath is used as an emblem M the

unseen influence of the Holy Spirit? Song of Sol. iv. 16. Ezek.

xxxvii. 1-14. John xx. 22. Acts ii. 2-4
. ^ „ ..

What words of Jesus to Nicodemus tell us that he is God, everywhere

Fomv^hat^pui^ose Moses lift up the serpent in the wilderness?

Of what was the Israelites being healed by looking to the serpent

a type? Psa. xxxiv. 5. Isa. xiv. 22
, ..

What words of Jesus to Nicodemus teli us that salvation flows from

the love of the Father? ver. 16-17
tn Tesns

Who convinces sinners of their danger, and leads them to Jesus

alone for salvation? ver. 5; xvi. 7-15 „ . •* th«
"What is the good seed by means of which the Spirit changes th

heart? 1 Pet i. 23-25. Psa. xix. 7 , , «•

How do we know that Nicodemus himself became a partaker of

the new birth? John xix 39



13. JESUS AND THE WOMAN OP SAMARIA.
John iv. 1.42

i'Vhen did Jacob buy this parcel of ground and bow was it connected
with the. history of Joseph? Gen. xxxiii. 18-20. Josh. xxiv. 32.
Heb. M. 22

TVho were the Samaritans and how did they become inhabitants of
the land of Israel? 2 Kings xvii. 22-41

i Vhat does Jesus being wearied with his journey teach us? Heb. ii.

16-18; iv 15
yVhat is the living water which Jesus gives? John vii. 38, 39
: ind texts from the Old Testament where the Holy Spirit is spoken

of as living or springing water? Song of Sol. iv. 15. Isa. xii. 3.
Jer. ii. 13. Zech. xiv. 8

i low was the living w'ater typified to the Israelites in the wilderness?
E.X. xvii. 6. Psa. Ixxviii. 16. 1 Cor. x. 4

S Vhy were the Jews right in worshipping at Jerusalem? Deut. xii,
11. 1 Kings viii. 29-48. Dan. vi. 10

irhat do the words “ Salvation is of the Jews” mean? Gen. xlix. 10.
Rom. ix. 5

VPhat is it to worship in spirit and in truth? 2 Chron. xv. 12-15.
Psa. cxix. 10. Jer. xxix. 13

\ Vhat convinced this woman that Jesus was a prophet, and then that
he was the Christ? ver. 18, 19, 26-29, 39. Heb iv. 13

1 low did she testify her joy when Jesus made himself known to her?
ver. 28, 29

How did Jesus express the delight he had in the work of saving
sinners? ver. 34

?Vhal should we learn from the example of these Samaritans? ver.
42. Psa. xxxiv. 8

14. THE NOBLEMAN’S SON HEALED.
John iv. 43-54

What had the Galileans seen Jesus do at Jerusalem at the feast?
Jolin ii. 13-23

i. '.ow did Jesus express his grief at the unbelief of the people ? ver
48. Matt xii. 38, 39

i ive examples from the Psalms of earnest prayer such as this
nobleman’s? Psa. xl. 13; Ixx. 6; Ixxi. 12: cxii. 1

How did Jesus teach the nobleman that His bodily presence was
not needed, because He is everywhere? ver. 50

i Low did tlie Roman centurion shew stronger faith than this noble-
man? ver. 49. Diikevii. 6,

7

I (’hat greater blessing did the nobleman’s household receive of
which his son’s cure was only an emblem ? ver. 53

I /hat does Jesus answering the man’s prayer sooner and in a more
wonderful manner than he asked, teach us? Eph. iii. 20. Isa

'

: xiv. 19. 1 Cor. ii. 9

F /hat other examples are recorded of parents coming to Jesus on
behalf of their children? Luke viii. 41, 42. Matt xv. 22. Mark

L
y/hat other whole households believed? Acts xvi. 16, 34: xviii. 8



15. JESUS PEEACHES, AND IS REJECTED.

Luke iv. 14-30

What custom of Jesus teaches us that we should attend public

worship on the Sabbath day? ver. 16

What honour did Jesus pay to the Scriptures in the synagogue of

Nazareth? ver. 17-20
... .. ,

By what emblems do these words from Isaiah Ixi. describe tne worn

which Jesus came to do? ver. 18, 19. Isa. Ixi. 1-3

How had Jesus been anointed for His great work? Matt in. 16. 17

What Jewish type prefigured the gospel time, the acceptable year

of the Lord? Lev. xxv.
.

By what examples from the Old Testament did Jesus teach that

God bestows blessings on all nations? ver. 25-27

What did the widow of Zarephath do for Elijah and how was she

rewarded ? 1 Kings xvii.

How did Namaan hear of Elisha and by what means was he cured

of his leprosy? 2 Kings v. 1-14
. • . j

What prophecies tell us that Jesus would be despised and rejected

and hated without a cause? Isa. liii. 3. Psa. Ixix. 4; cix. 4, 5

What mav die servants of Jesus expect when their master was so

treated? John xv. 18-21. 2 Tim. lii. 12 .

What oolenin warning docs the conduct of the Nazarites give to tis :

Prov. i. 24-33. Matt. xi. 20-24. Heb. xii. 25

16. JESUS SELECTS CAPERNAUM, &c.

Matt. iv. 12-22. Mark i. 14-20. Luke iv. 31

Why was John the Baptist cast into prison, and what became of him

there? Matt. xiv. 1-12
. i j tt- o

Where did Jesus go to dwell after the Nazarites rejected Him?

Matt, iv 12, 13 o t • n o
What prophecy was fulfilled when Jesus came to Galilee? Isa. ix. 1, 2.

Gi^e^*^some^othL texts where sin is described as darkness? Isa.

lx 1-3 John i. 5; iii. 19. Acts xxvi. 18

What prophecy speaks of Jesus as the Sun of righteousness.

Whafwa's me subject of Christ's preaching, and ^ad preart^

shortly before in nearly the same words ? Mark i. 14-lo. Matt iii. 2

How do Moses and the prophets describe repentant. Lev. ixy.

40-42. Isa. i. 16-17. Jer. xxxi. 18-20. Eze. 31- Zech. xli. 10

What time is spoken of as fulfilled? Mark i. 15. ®al. iv. 4

How had Andrew and Simon Peter been first directed to Jesus?

By ^hat an4\on to their occupation did Jesim tell them that they

would become successful preachers of the Gospel? iv_

What may we learn from these four disciples leaving all to foil

What should'^^eLn from their doing so immediately ? Psa. cxix. 60

:

WhSt di’d*Abraham do’ when callei) to leave bis country and friends?

Gen. xii. 1-9. lleb. xi. 8-10



17. A DEMONIAC HEALED, &c.

Matt viii. 14-17. Slark 5. 21-34. Luke iv. 31-41

1-How do Slark aud Luke describe the teaching of Jesus in the
synagogue of Capernaum ? Mark i. 22. Luke iv. 32

'What manifestation of His power over Satan accompanied His
teaching there? Mark i. 23-26

'M hat words of the wicked resemble those here spoken by the devils?
Job. xxi. 14

'What portion of this narrative teaches us that knowledge alone
cannot save? Luke iv. 34, 41. James ii. 19

'What king of Israel was possessed with an evil spirit when he
forsook God? 1 Sam. xvi. 14

vWhat testimony to the power of Jesus did this miracle draw from
the people? Mark i. 27

EHow is Christ’s power over Satan spoken of in the first promise?
Gen. iii. 1.5

fWhat blessing did Jesus confer on the household which received
Him? Luke iv. 38, 39

V4Yhat should we learn from Simon’s wife’s mother ministering t«
Jesus immediately after she was healed? Psa. cvii. 20-22: cxviii.
1719. Lnke i. 74, 75

I;Jow did Jesus spend the evening o'f that day? ver. 40
i'iVhat does Jesus healing every one who was brought to Him teach

us? John vi. 37. Luke xi. 9, 10. Heb. vii. 25
[ilive some texts from the prophets where sin is described as a

disease? Isa i. 5, 6. Jer. viii. 22
RVhat prophecy does Matthew refer to as fulfilled when Jesus healed

all manner of diseases? Matt. viii. 17. Isa. liil. 4

18. JESUS’ FIEST GENEEAL CIECUIT.

Matt. iv. 23-25. Mark i. 35-39. Luke iv. 42-44

Blow did Jesus, amidst his constant labours, secure time for secret
prayer? Mark i. 35. Luke vi. 12

II low did David employ his early morning hours? Ps. v. 3; cxix. 147
H low did Simon & those with him shew their love to Jesus? Mr. i. 36
ft .Tiat reason did Jesus give for not remai.iing longer in that place ?

Luke iv. 43
ftnmt names given to Jesus signify that He was the sent of the

Father? Gen. xlix. 10. Isa. xlii. 1. Malachi iii. 1. Heb. iii. 1

tiiow may we have Jesus always with us? Jno. xiv. 23; xvi 7.

Matt, xxviii. 20. Rev. iii. 20

ft
fhat proofs of Jesus’ power to destroy Satan’s works and to heal

!
the souls of men accompanied His preaching throughout all
Syria? Matt iv. 23, 24

' .’hat does Jesus healing the very worst diseases teach us? Heb.
vii. 25. 1 Tim. i. 1-5, 16

' Hiat does the merciful character of the miracle.s of Jesus, teach us.-’

John iii. 17. Luke ix. 56; xiii. 34. Micah vii. 18
|. ow did Peter afterwards describe the journeys made by Jesus?
Acts X. 36-38

'Vhat example do the unwearied labours of Jesus give to us? Gal.
vi. 9, 10. Eccl. ix. 10



19. THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
Mattliew V.

Wlio are those whom Jesus pronounces blessed? ver. 341. Luke
xi. 28. John xx. 29

Who are the poor in spirit? Isa. Ivii. 15; Ixvi. 2. Luke xviii. 13

How does tlie Lord comfort those who mourn for sin? Psa. cxvi. 7, 8.

Isa. xii. 1; xxxviii. 17 ;
Ixi. 3. Luke vii. 48

What prophet was eminently distinguislied for meekness? Num. xii. 3

When shnll those whn liimger and thirst after righteousness be fully

satisfied? Psa. xvii. 1-5. 1 John iii. 2

How will tlie Lord deal with those who are unmerciful to others?

James ii. 13. Matt, xviii. 23-35

Who are the pure in heart? Psa. xv; xviii. 23-2G. John i. 47: xxi. 17

On what occasions did Abraliam and Moses act as peacemakers?

Gen. xiii. Ex. ii. 13. Acts vii. 2G

What prophets were persecuted for righteousness sake? 1 Kings xviii;

xix. 2; xxii. 8. 24-27. Jer. xxxviii. G, <fcc.

By what emblem does Jesus teach tlte utter worthlessness of a

profession of religion without grace in the heart? ver. 13

In what different ways did Jesus fulfil the law and the prophets?

Heb. vii. 2G; x. 1-9. Luke xxiv. 2G, 27. 1 Peter ii. 21

What are we taught by Christ’s explanation of the commandments?
Psa. xix. 12; cxix. 9G. Rom. iii. 20. Gal. iii. 24

By what emblems does Jesus teach us the necessity of giving up

every thing that leads us to sin? ver. 29, 30

How ought we to overcome evil? ver. 39, 44. Rom. xii. 19-21

20. SERMON ON THE MOUNT—SECOND PART.
Matt. vi.

What is the right motive for giving to the poor, and what motive

must we avoid? ver. 1. 1 Cor. xiii. 3. 1 John iii. 17, 18

Where did Jesus often retire for secret prayer? Matt. xiv. 23. Mark
i. 35. Lukev. 16; vi. 12

How did the Lord reward the secret prayers and alms of Cornelius?

What encouragement in prayer do the preface and conclusion of the

Lord's prayer give us? Rom. vili. 15. Eph. iii. 20

For what wicked purpose did Jezebel proclaim a fast? 1 Kings xxi.

Give examples of fasts being obseiwed which were pleasing to the

Lord? 2 Chron. XX. Ezra viii. 21-23. Dan. ix. Jonah iii.

What parable teaches the folly of laying up treasures on eaith?

Luke xii. lG-21. Prov. xxiii. 4, 5
. „ • lo ot

What is it to have a single eye? Josh. xiv. 8, 9, 14. Prov. jv. 18--7.

John vili. 12 , ^ ^ o

How did Elijah teach that we must either be for God or against Him 7

Num. xxii;
1 Kings xviii. 174G

What prophet tried to serve both God and this world?

xxiii; xxiv. 2 Peter ii. 15-17

What are the true riches which Jesus commands us to seek lust.

ver. 33. Eph. iii. 8 Rev. iii. 17, 18 .. 4.

What reasons are here given to encourage the children ofGod to u ust

in Him for all they need? ver. 25-34. Rom. viii. 32



21. DRAUGHT OF FISHES; A LEPER CURED,

Luke V. 1-lG. Matt. viii. 2-4. Mark i, 40-45

What should we learn fi om Jesus teaching out of a ship, on a moun-

tain, or wherever people came to hear? Heb. v. 2. Gal. vi. 10.

Eph. V. 16. 2 Tim. iv. 2 . , , -u

What should we learn from the disciples toiling all mght and catch-

ing nothing? Kom. xii 11. Deut. viii. 17, 18. Psa. cxxvii. 1

What confession did this wonderful display of Christ’s power over the

sea draw from Peter? L\ike v. 8

How did Job and Isaiah acknowledge their own sinfulness when they

saw the glory of the Lord? Job xlii. 5, 6. Isa. vi. 5

What words of Jesus dispelled Peter’s fear? Luke v. 10

Of what was this miraculous draught of fishes an emblem? Acts il. 41

;

Wliat does Jesus promise those who give up all for Him? Matt. xix. 29.

For what sins were Miriam, Gehazi, and Uzziah smitten with leprosy ?

Num. xii. 2 Kings v. 20-27. 2 Chron. xxvi. 19-21

What privations had those afflicted with leprosy to endure? Lev.

xiii. 45, 46. Num. v. 2 - t .

How did tills poor man express his faith in the power of Jesus to

cure his incurable disease ? Matt. viii. 2
. , . .

What was the offering commanded by Moses for the cleansing of

leprosy? Lev. xiv.
,

Ofwhat was the peculiar cleansing required from the leper an emblem i

Psa. li. 7, 10 Rev. i. 5

22. A MAN SICK OF THE PALSY HEALED.

Matt. ix. 2-9. Mark ii. 1-22. Luke v. 17-39

Into what city did Jesus enter, and what learned men were among
hishearer.s? Mark ii. 1. Luke v. 17

How did the friends of this poor man shew their love to him and their

faith in Jesus? Mark ii. 3, 4

What may we believe from Christ’s answer to have been this poor

man’s prayer? Psa. xxv. 18
. .i. c t i

What two proofs are here given that Jesus is the Son of God and so

able to forgive sins? Matt. ix. 4, 6. Psa. cxxxix. 2
.

A"hat does Jesus’ patience and long-suffering towaids the Pharisees

teach us? 2Timii. 24-26
^ -

How did Hezekiah after his recovery from sickness record his sense of

the blessing of forgiveness? Isa. xxxviii. 17-20

What are we here taught is the greatest blessmg we can receive?

What *doM Jesus addressing this poor man as Son teach us? John

i 12. Psa. ciii. 13. Rom. viii. 15

What is probably the reason wliy Matthew himself does not tell us

that he made a great feast for Jesus? Prov, xxvil. 2

By what simile does Jesus teach us that it is those who feel themselves

sinners who receive Him? Matt, ix. 12

What are the thoughts of the selfrighteous? Rev. iil. 17

What does Christ’s calling Matthew from among the publicans teach

us? Acta X, 34, 36. Eze, xviii, 21



23. JESUS HEALS A LAME MAN,

John V.

What circumstances made this man’s case peculiarly distressing?

Ter. 5, 7

Wliat does Christ’s question, “Wilt thou he made wliole,” teach us?
ver. 6, 40. Rev. xxii. 17. Matt, xxiii. 37. 2 Peter iiL 9

What false accusation did the Jews bring against Jesus, and what
Divine truth concerning Him did they deny? ver. 18

In wliat words does Jesus declare that He is God equal with the

Father? ver. 17-29; viii. 58; x. 30; xiv. 9-11; xvii. 21, &c.

Who are the dead spoken of in ver. 25 ? Eph. ii. 1

Who are tliose who liave passed from death unto life? ver. 24

By what vision was Ezekiel shewn the power of Christ's Word and
Spirit to convert sinners? Eze. xxxvii. 1-14

How will Christ’s Almighty power be displayed at the last day? ver.

28, 29. 1 Cor. xv. 52. 1 Thess. Iv. 16. Rev. i. 7; xx. 11

To what different witnesses does Jesus refer to attest that He is the

Son of God? ver. 32-46; i. 15, 29-34. Matt. iii. 16, 17

What words of Jesus prove that none who deny His Divinity can

worship the Father? ver. 23; vi. 45; xiv. 6

Wliat reasons are here given why men do not receive the Lord Jesus?

ver. 38, 40, 42, 44; iii. 19

Give other commands to search the Scriptures. Dent. vi. 6-9; xvii.

18, 19. Josh. i. 8. Isa. viii. 20; xxxiv. 16. Matt xxii. 29. Col. iii. 16

Why did more of the Jews at Berea believe than at Thessalonica?

Acts xvii. 10-12

24. THE DISCIPLES PLUCK CORN.

Matt xii. 1-8. Mark ii. 23-28. Luke vi. 1-5.

What was the Jewish law concerning plucking the ears of com?
Deut xxiii. 25 ^ tt-

By what exampies from the Old Testament did Jesus defend His

disciples from the charge of breaking the Sabbath? Matt. xii. 3, 4. 5

In what painful circumstances was David placed when he ate the

shewbread? 1 Sam. xSi. „ nr-

What was the shewbread, and where was it placed? Ex. xxv. 3a
Lev. xxiv. 5-9. Heb. ix. 2

What work did the priests require to do on the Sabbath day? Hum.
xxviii. 9, 10 , j t .T.

How did Solomon express his sense of the greatness of God above the

temple? 2 Chron. vi. 18
. , ^ ^ ^ ,

What Scripture did Jesus reprove the Pharisees for not understanding

.

Hosea vL 6. Micah vi. 6-8

When was the Sabbath instituted? Gen. ii.
_ c uv

What words of Jesus teach us the mercifui design of the Sabbath,

and that it will continue as long as man is on the earth ? Mark ii. 27

What promises are given to those who keep the Sabbath holy? Isa.

Ivi. 2-7; Iviii. 13, 14

Give examples of Jesus honouring the Sabbath by going to the

SynagoguCi Luke iv, 14-16, 31 ; vi. 6-13; xiii 10, Mark vi. 2



25 . THE WITHERED HAND HEALED,

Matt. xii. 9-14. Mark iii. 1-6. Luke vi. 6-11

For what pui-pose did the Pharisees watch Jesus in the synagogue?

Luke yL 7 .

VHio watched Daniel to find occasion against Him? Dan. vi. rsa.

xxxvii. 32 T • o
\Vhat words here shew that Jesus is the Omniscient God? Luke vi. 8

Jer. xvii. 10
By what examples did Jesus teaeh that it is right to shew mercy to

'our fellow-creatures on the Sabbath Day? Matt. xil. 11. Luke
xiii. 15. John vii. 23

In what other instances did Jesus heal on the Sabbath day? Luke
xiii. 11-17; xiv. 1-6. John v. 9

Wliat does this man’s receiving power whenever he endeavoured to

stretch forth his hand teach us? Isa. xxvii. 5. Eph. v. 14. Phil,

ii. 12, 13; iv. 13

In what wicked plot were tlie Jews engaged on this Sabbath while

Jesus was saving life? Mark iii. 6

What does Jesus looking on them with anger, being grieved for the

hai-dness of their hearts, teach us? Eze. xxxili. 11. Psa. ii. 12

What should we learn from the continual persecution Jesus endured?

Heb. xii. 3. 1 Pet. ii. 19-23

How is the sorrow of the Lord on account of man’s wickedness before

the flood described? Gen. vL 5, 6

26 . JESUS’ CIRCUIT BY THE LAKE.

Mstt. xiL 15-21. Mark iii. 7-12

What precept does Jesus withdrawing from those who sought His

life exemplify? Matt. x. 23

How does Peter record the patience and forbearance of Jesus toward

His persecutors? 1 Peter ii. 23

What should we learn from the scribes and Pharisees rejecting Jesus,

and the multitude following Him? Matt. xi. 25. Prov. xxvi. 12

In whose ship had Jesus before taught? Luke v. 3

How does Jesus here teach us to have compassion for the sick? Matt,

xii. 15
What does Jesus so often casting out devils teach us? 1 John iii 8.

Gen. iiL 15. Rom. xvi. 20 „ , . , , ,

What shoiUd we learn from the frequency of quotations from the Old

Testament in the New? John v. 39, 46. 2 ’lira. iii. 16, 17

How are the three persons in the Godhead indicated in the prophecy

here quoted? Isa. xiii. 1-4

What does the condescension of Jesus in becoming a servant teach us ?

Matt. XX. 26-28. Phil. ii. 3-8

What emblems are here used to shew the tenderness of Jesus towards

the weak? Matt. xii. 20

How ought timid believers to be encouraged? Isa. xxxv. 3, 4. Heb.

xil. 12, 13

In whose name alone must we trust? Acts iv. 10-12

What Gentiles had already put tlieir trust in Jesus? Matt, it



27. JESUS CHOOSES TWELVE APOSTLES.

Matt X. 2-4. Mark ilL 13-19. Luke vi. 12-49

Where and how did Jesus pass the \#ole night before ohoosing His
twelve apostles? Luke vi. 12

What power did Jesus confer on His apostles? Matt x. 1, 8
Who are meant by those who are rich and full? Eze. xxviii. 2-G, 17.

Rev. ill. 17 i
xviii. 7

Wliat examples of the sudden fall of such are recorded? Esther vL
6-10; vii. 10. Dan. iv. 28-33; v.

How did the Israelites receive the false prophets? 1 Kings xxii. 13.

Jer. V. 31. Micah ii. 11 [Acts vii. 52
How did they treat the prophets of the Lord? Matt xxiii 34, 35.

What is the great example of love to enemies? Rom. v. 6-10. 1 John
iv. 10. Luke xxiii. 34

What is Christ’s golden rule which contains our whole duty to man?
Luke vi. 31. Matt. vii. 12. Lev. xix. 18

What considerations should keep us from hastily judging others?
Luke vi. 37-42. Rom. ii. 17-29

What is the rock on which alone we must build? Deut xxxii, 4.

1 Cor. Hi. 11 ;
X 4. Isa. xxvi. 4

What are some of the sandy foundations on which men build? Matt
lii. 9. Pom. X. 3. 2 Peter iii. 4

What is the only sure evidence that we are building on the Rock?
Luke vi. 45-47. James i. 22; ii. 14-20

28. THE CENTURION’S SERVANT HEALED.
Matt. viii. 5-13. Luke vii. 1-10

What four Roman centurions are mentioned in the New Testament?
Luke vii. 2. Mark xv. 39. Actsx;xxvii.

How did tills centurion shew that he was a kind and dutiful master?

Luke vii. 2, 3

What is the duty of servants to their masters? Col. iii. 22-25. Titus

ii. 9, 10
Give accounts ofsome other dutiful servants. Gen. xv. 2; xxiv; xxxv.

8; xxxix. 1-6. 2 Kings v. 2-4

Why did this centurion send the elders of the Jews to Jesus instead

of going himself? Luke vii. 7

How had this Gentile gained the esteem and affection of the Jews?
Luke vii. 4, 5

Wliat words of the centurion shew that he believed disease to be the

servant of Jesus? Luke vii. 7, 8

How did Jesus reward tlie centurion’s faith? Matt. viiL 10, 13

What ought we to learn from the faith and humility of this centurion ?

Rom. iv. 20; xii. 3 , .o
What examples of the power of faith are recorded in Heb. xi 7

What blessings does Jesus bestow on all who are united to Him by

faith? Psa. xxxii. 1. John i. 12; v. 24. Rom. v, 1

What special privileges had the Jews enjoyed? Deut iv. 7,8. Neh. ix.

Jer. vii. 26. Rom. iii. 1, 2; ix. 4, 5 .

What warning does the rejection ot the Jews give to us? Matt vui,

11, 12; xi. 20-24. Luke xii. 47. Rom, xi. 17-22



29. THE WIDOW’S SON—JOHN ANSWEEED.

Matt. xi. 2-30. Luke vii. 11-35

Give examples of precepts requiring kindness to widows? Ex. xxil

iL 22-24. Dent xiv. 28, 29; xxiv. 17-22. Isa. i. 17. James i. 27
' Whatwordsof comfortare specially addressed towidows? Luke vii. i3.

Psa. lxviii.5; cxlvi. 9. Jer. xlix. 11

Of what future event was the raising of this young man to life a

pledge? John v. 28, 29. 1 Thess. iv. 16

Of what was it an emblem? John v. 25. Eph. ii. 1, 5; v. 14

What effect had this wonderful miracle on the people? Luke vii. 16

By what proofs did Jesus shew John’s disciples that He was indeed

the promised Saviour? Luke vii. 21, 22. Isa. xxxv. 5

What prophecies does Jesus tell us were fulfilled in John Baptist?

Matt. xi. 10. 14. Mai. iii. 1 ;
iv. 5, 6

What is meant by the violence which takes the kingdom of heaven?
Matt. xi. 12; xv. 22-28. Gen. xxxii. 26-28. Job xiii. 15

Whom do those most injure who reject the message from God?
Luke vii. 30. Prov. viii. 36; ix. 12. Acts xiii. 46

How is wisdom justified of all lier chUdren? Josh, xxiii. 14-25 1 Kings

X. 6, 7. John iv. 42. Kom. i. 16

Who are the wise and prudent from whom Christ is hid, and who the

babes to whom He is revealed? Matt. xi. 25. Prov. xxvi. 12.

1 Cor. i. 26-31. Luke xviii. 11-13. Psa. cxxxvili. 6. John vii. 17

What is the rest which Christ gives those who come to Him? Matt.

xi. 28. Jer. vi. 16. Psa. xxxii. 1. John xiv. 27 ; xvi. 22. Phil. iv. 7

What is Christ’s easy yoke? 1 John v. 3. Psa. xix. 11. Matt. xvi. 24

30. A WOMAN WASHES JESUS’ FEET.

Luke vii. 36-50; viii. 1-3. Mark iii. 19-21

What was the character of the Pharisees? Matt, xxiii. 14. Luke x.

29; xvi 14, 15; xviii. 9

Who provided water to wash the feet of angels ? Gen. xvuj. 4; xix. 2

Give some examples of the custom of anointing with oii 1 Sam. xvi.

13. 2 King.s ix. 3. Psa. xxiii. 6; cxxxiii. 2

How did this Pharisee shew the wrong estimate he had formed of the

character of Jesus? Luke vii. 39

In what other Instances ai'e sins compared to debts? Matt. vi. 12;

xviii 24-35 „
On what ground alone are the debts of any forgiven? John i. 29.

1 Peter i. 18, 19. Titus ui. 5, 6
, . „

With what feelings do the forgiven remember their sins? Eze. xvi

61-63; xxxvi. 25-32. Zech. xii. 10

How did this poor woman give evidence that her sins were forgiven?

Luke vii. 37, 38
How did the apostle Paul prove that being much forgiven he loved

much? 1 Cor. xv. 9, 10. 1 Tim. i. 12-16. Gal. i. 15 28

What blessed assurance should we earnestly seek after? Luke vii. 4a
2 Tim. i 12. 1 John ii 12. Isa. xii. 1

What parable illustrates the difference between the character of

Simon and the woman? Luke xviii, 9-14 Matt. ix. 12



31. A BLIND AND DUMB SPIRIT CAST OUT.
Matt. xii. 22-50. Mark iii. 22-36.

What was peculiar in the case of this poor demoniac whom JesMhealed? Matt. xii. 22
What coimction did this great miracle produce on the people, and how

did the Pharisees shew their awful wickedness? Matt xii 23 24Mark iii. 22 ’

dishonoured God by consulting Beelzebub in his sickness?

What may those fear who vex the Holy Spirit by refusing Christ’s
_ free forgiveness? 2 Thess. ii 10-12. Isa. Ixiii. 10. Provri 24-31
What choice did Moses and Joshua require the people at once tomake? Ex. xxxii, 26. Deut. xxx. Joshua xxiv. 1^28How do Uiose who have been delivered from Satan difflfer from those
under Ins power? Matt. xii. 36, 50. Rom. vi. 22. James iii. 14-18

What solemn considerations should make us watchful against every
ime or wicked word? Matt, xii 36, 37. Psa. cxxxix. 4. Red xii li
Eph. iv. 29, 30. James iii

How did the Queen of Sheba express her wonder at the wisdom of
Solomon? 1 Kings x. 6-9

What did Solomon testify concerning Jesus? Prov. viii Cant v. 16How does Scripture describe the miserable state of those who have
jn'ofessed Christ’s name and then turned from Him ? Matt, xii 43-45
Heb. vi. 4-8. 2 Peter ii. 20-22.

32. JESUS TEACHES IN PARABLES.
Matt xiii. 1-35. Mark iv. 1-9, 26-34. Luke viii. 4-8

What was the seed which Christ and His apostles scattered wherever
they went? Matt iv. 23. Luke viii. 1. Acts viii 35. 1 Cor. ii 2

How did Felix and Agrippa shew that they were only wayside hearers?
Acts xxiv. 24-27; xxvi. 28, 29

How did Herod prove himself only a stony ground hearer? Mark
vi. 20-26

Give some examples of those who allowed the love of money to choke
the seed in their hearts? Joshua vii 2 Kings v. 20-27. Matt
xxvi. 14, 15. Acts V. 1-11. 2 Tim. iv. 10. 2 Peter ii 15

How are the various thorns, which choke the word, described by
Matthew, Mark, and Luke? Matt. xiii. 22. Mark iv. 19. Lnke viii 14

How did Agur pray to be saved both from the cai'es of poverty and
the deceitfulness of riches? Prov. xxx. 8, 9

What must we do to prevent thorns choking the Word in our hearts?
Matt vi. 33; xviii. 8, 9. Heb. xii 2; iv. 2. James i. 25

How were the hearts of Lydia and the jailor at Philippi prepared for
receiving the seed aright? Acts xvi. 14, 25-40

How was the prophecy here quoted fulfilled in the case of the
Pharisees? Isa. vi. 9, 10. Mutt xiii. 14, 15. Luke vii. 30

Who are they who shall know the wonders of the kingdom of heaven ?
Psa. XXV. 9-14. Prov. iii 32. John vii. 17

Give some examples of greater privileges being given to those who
improved the advantages they had? Acts viii 27-39; x.

What leaven must we hide in our hearts that we may become like
Jesus? Psu. xxxvii 31; cxix. 11, John xvii 17



S3. JESUS EXPLAINS THE PARABLES.

Matt, xiii. 3G-52. Mark iv. 10-25. Luke viii. 9-21

.'SVhat slioald we learn from the disciples asking Jesus to explain the
parables to them? Psa. cxlx. 33, 34. James i. 5. 1 Kings iii. 5-14

fWhen did Christ first sow good seed in the world, and when did Satan
begin to sow tares? Gen. i. 27; iii.

LHow does Jesus allude to his own death as the good seed sown?
John xii. 24. 1 Cor. xv. 45

‘•Who are some of the servants of Satan who sow tares? Prov. i. 10-19.

2 Cor. xi‘ 13, 14. Gal. i. 7. Phil. iii. 18, 19. 2 Peter ii. 1-3

[ How is the awful end of the wicked described? Matt. xiiL 41, 42;

49, 50; iii. 12; xxv. 41. Kev. xx. 14, 15
'To what is the joyful end of the righteous compared? Matt. xiii. 43.

Dan. xii. 3. Prov. iv. 18. Psa. cxxvi. 6

'What counsel is repeatedly given to us regarding hearing the word?
Matt. xiii. 9. Mark iv. 24. Luke viii. 18. Rev. ii. 7, &c.

iHow must we hear the word to profit by it? Luke viii. 15. 1 Thess.

ii. 13. James i. 21. 1 Peter ii. 2

TWhat apostle found the treasure when he was not seeking it and how
did he afterwards estimate its value? Acts ix; xx. 24; xxi. 13.

Rom. viii. 18. Phil. iii. 7, 8
tHow does Solomon describe the earnestness with which we should

seek Christ the pearl of great price? Prov. ii. 3-5; iiL 13-15; viii.

10, 11, 19
; In what sense are we required to buy Christ when He is freely offered

to us? Matt. X. 37, 38; xvi. 24

34. JESUS CALMS THE STORM.

Matt. XiiL 53; viii. 18-27. Mark iv. 35-41. Luke viii. 22-25

What had this scribe probably neglected to consider before promising
to follow Jesus? Matt. viii. 19, 20, Luke xiv. 28-33

What prophecy speaks of Jesus as the Son of man? Dan. vii. 13
' What should we learn from Jesus becoming so poor for our sakes?

2 Cor. viii. 9-16. Heb. xiii. 5. 1 John iv. 11

How are we here taught that our love to Jesus must be stronger than
the love we bear to our dearest earthly friends? Matt. viii. 21, 22

How had Jesus been employed all the day before entering into the
ship? Mark iv.

What does Jesus being asleep prove concerning Him? Heb. ii. 14-16

What did the mariners in the ship witli Jonah do, during the storm,

and after it had ceased? Jonah i. 6-16

Who are compared to the troubled sea when It cannot rest? Isa. Ivii. 20

Give some texts where ruling the sea is spoken of as signifying the
Almighty power of God? Psa. Ixv. 7; Ixxxix. 9; cvii. 25-29. Job
xxxviii. 11. Jer. v. 22

What considerations should keep Christ’s people from being so fearful

In trouble? Matt. viii. 26. Psa. xlvi, Isa. xlili. 1-3

How was Paul comforted during a terrible storm? Acts xxvii. 21-25

How were the disciples affected by this wonderful manifestation of

the power of Christ’s word? Mark iv. 41



S5. JESUS CASTS OUT DEVILS.
Matt. viii. 28-34; ix. 1. Mark v. 1-21. Luke viii. 26-40

What manifestation of the terrible power and malice of devils Is here
given? Mark v. 2-5

How is the work of the great enemy of God and man described In
Scripture? 2 Cor. iv. 4. 2 Tim. ii. 26. 1 Pet. v. 8. Rev. xx. 2, 3

What afflictions was Satan permitted to bring upon Job? Job i.; ii.

How are believers enabled to overcome Satan? Isa. xlix. 24,’ 25.
Luke xi. 21, 22. Rom. viii. 38, 39. Epli. vi. i6, 17. Rev. xii. 11

What consideration kept Elislia from fearing the Syrian armies, and
Hezekiah from dreading Sennaclierib? 2 Kings vi. 16. 2 Chron.
xxxii. 7, 8

What does every sinner do when he comes to liis right mind? Luke
viii. 35; xv. 17-21; x. 39

What did Nebuchadnezzar do whenever his reason was restored to
him ? Dan. iv. 34-37

What are we taught by the request of the devils and of the wicked
Gadarenes being answered ? Psa. Ixxviii. 29-31; cvi. 15. Hos. xiiL 11

How did the Gadarenes shew tliat their fear was not the fear which
the children of God have? Luke viii. 37. Psa. Ivi. 3; cxiiii. 9

What portion of this narrative teaches us that we should be willing to
serve God wherever and in wliatever way He appoints? Mark v. 19

What answer did Paul get to his prayer when his particular request
was denied? 2 Cor. xii. 7-9

36. JAIEUS’ DAUGHTEE EESTOEED TO LIFE

Matt. ix. 10-34 Mark v. 22-43. Luke viii. 41-56

What rulers of the Jews besides Jairus are mentioned as believers in
Jesus? Luke xxiii. 50. John xix. 39

Wliat sore affliction brought Jairas to Jesus? Mark v. 23
How did a poor woman in the crowd shew her strong faith in Jesus?
Mark v. 25-28

What may we learn from Jesus not aUowing this poor woman to go
away without confessing her cure? Rom. x. 9, 10. Matt. x. 32

What does the honour which Jesus paid to this poor woman's faith,

teach us? 1 Sam. ii. 30. Isa. xlix. 23. Rom. ix. 33
Of what king are we told that in his disease he sought not to the Lord

but to the physicians? 2 Chron. xvi. 12
What comforting words did Jesus address to Jairus when he was told

that his little daughter was dead ? Luke viii. 60
On what other occasions were Peter, James, and John the only

disciples with Jesus? Matt. xvii. 1-7. Mark xiv. 33
What does the death of believers being called a sleep teach us? Rev.

xiv. 13. John xi. 25. 2 Tim. i. 10. 1 Cor. xv. 5457. Psa, xxiii 4
What child ofa wicked king died young, andhow is his piety described?

1 Kings xiv. 1, 13, 17
What thought comforted David when his infant son died, and how

did he express his agony at the death of his wicked son Absalom?
2 Sam. xii. 21-23; xviii. 83; xix. 4

What warning does the death of the young give us? Prov. xxvil 1,

Matt, xxiv, 44



87. JESUS AT NAZARETH.

Matt. sili. 54-68. Mark v5. 1-6. Matt. ix. 35

What should we leara from Jesns revisiting Nazareth where He had

before been so cruelly treated? 2 Peter jii. 9. 2 Tim. ii. 25

What honour did Jesus put upon honest toil? Mark vi. 3

At what handicraft did Paul labour? Acts xviii. 1-3

How ought the Nazarites to have known from whence Jesus had His

wisdom? Luke iv. 16-22

What had the brethren of Jesus before said of His zeal in teaching

the people? Mark iii. 21. John vii. 3-5

W’hat prophecies were fulfilled when the Nazarites were offended at

Jesus? Isa. viii. 14; liii. 1-3. Luke ii. 34

What prevented Jesus doing many mighty works at Nazareth?

Matt. xiii. 58. Mark vi. 5, 6

What did Jesus require from those who came to Him to be healed?

Matt. ix. 28. Mark ix. 23

What did He commend in the centurion and in others who came to

Him? Matt. viii. 10; XV. 28. Mark ii. 5

How were the Israelites in the wilderness punished for their unbelief?

Num. xiv; xxvi. 63-65. Deut. i. 32-46. Heb. iii. 16-19

W’hat warning does their example give us? Heb. iv. 1 Cor. x. 6-12

How does the example of the Nazarites teach us to bewai e lest our

familiarity with Divine truth make us despise it? Matt. xiii. 57

How are the varied and constant labours of Jesus here described?

Matt. ix. 35

38. THE TWELVE APOSTLES, &c.

Matt. ix. 36-x. 1, 5-xl. 1. Mark vi. 7-13. Luke ix. 1-6

What did Moses do before his death that the Israelites might not be

left as sheep without a shepherd? Num. xxvii. 15-23

In whose house did Paul reside at Philippi? Acts xvi. 14, 15

What was the common salutation among the Jews? Ruth ii. 4.

1 Sam. XXV. 6. Psa. cxxix. 8. Luke x. 5

What awful punislui ent befell the children who mocked the prophet

Elisha? 2 Kings ii. 23, 24 ^ t

How did Paul and Barnabas testify against the conduct of the Jews

at Antioch? Acts xiii. 51. Matt. x. 14, 15

When were the apostles brought before kings and goveraors for

Christ s sake? Acts iv; v. 41; xu; xvi. 20-40; xxi. &c.

What noble answer were Shadrach, M^hach, and Abed-nego enabled

to give to Nebuchadnezzar? Dan. iii. 16-18. Matt. x. 19

What prophecies speak of persecution coming fiom ournearest friends?

Matt. X. 21. Micah vii. 5, 6. Psa. xli. 9; Iv. 12-14

What five considerations are here given to enable believers to endure

persecution? Matt. x. 22, 25, 28, 30, 32

How did Abraham shew that he loved the Lord more than he loved

his only son? Gen. xxiL

How were those rewarded in this life who shewed kindness to Elijah,

Elisha, and Jeremiah? I Kings xviL 2 Kings iv. Jer. xxxviii;

xxxix. 16-18



39. JOHN THE BAPTIST BEHEADED.
Matt. xiv. 1-12. Mark vi. 14-29. Luke ix. 7-9

Hotv are Hie fears of a guilty conscience, such as Herod’s, described in
Scripture? Lev. xxvi il6. Prov. xxviiL 1

How does Solomon describe a woman like Herodias? Eccles. viL 26
Prov. xxii. 14

Of what king is it said that his mother was his counsellor to do
wickedly? 2 Chron. xxii. 1-4

Wlio incited Ahab to persecute Elijah and to work wickedness?
1 Kings xix; xxi. 25

How did Aliab treat the good prophet Micaiah for telling him the
truth? 1 Kings xxii.

What terrible end had Belshazzar’s feast? Dan. v.
What request did Queen Esther make when offered the half of the
kingdom? Kst. vii.

What rash promise did Darius make which he afterwards repented ?
Dan. vi.

How do we know that Herod’s sorrow was not godly sorrow or tme
repentance? Mark vi. 26, 27. 2 Cor. vii. 9-11

What should we learn from Herod’s beheading John for the sake of his
oath and of those who were with him ? Eccles. v. 2 Prov xiii 20-
xxix. 25

• • 1

How does Herod s example wain us to avoid the beginning of sin ?
Matt. xiv. 3. 4, 10. James i. 15

° &

In wliat should we follow the example of John’s disciples after the
death of their Master? Matt. xiv. 12

40. JESUS FEEDS FIVE THOUSAND MEN, &c.
Matt. xiv. 13-21. Mark vi. 30-44. Luke ix. 10-17. John vi. 1-13

How does the example of Jesus here teach us to liave compassion both
souls and bodies of men? Mark vi. 31, 34, 37What should we learn from Jesus healing and teaching the people ina place where He and His disciples liad gone to rest? Rom. xv. 2 3

Phil. 11. 4, 5. 2 Tim. iv. 2. Gal. vi. 9, 10
What answer did Moses receive to a question similar to that of the

disciples? Maik vi. 37. Hum. xi. 13, 22, 23
What duty is set before us in the words of Jesus, “Give ye them to
eat”? Rom. xii. 13. 1 Peter iv. 9

j cm tu

What other examples are recorded of giving thanks before meat?
1 bam. IX. 13. Acts xxvii. 35. Luke xxii. 19

What miracles similar to tliis were Elijah and Elisha enabled to work?
1 Kings xvii. 10-16. 2 Kings iv. 1-7, 42-44

What command of Jesus here teaches us to let nothing be wasted?
John vi. 12

®

What does the large supply left to the disciples after they had parted
with their httle store, teach us? Prov. xi. 24, 25. Luke vi. 38How werethepeople rewarded in Hezekiah’s reign when thev brought
the portion of the priests and Levites? 2 Chron. xxxi. 1-10

1^ what wonderful manner does God provide bread for us every year^
Psa. Ixv. 9-13

^Matt'xfv \s°21^
miracle recorded by all the four Evangelists?



41. JESUS WALKS ON THE SEA.

Matt. xiv. 22-36. Mark vi. 45-66. John vL 14-24

What does Jesus retiring to a mountain alone to pray, teach us?

Matt, vl 6. Heb. vii. 25

What made the situation of the disciples more disti'essing in this storm
than in a previous one? Mark iv. 38. John vi. 17

What does Jesus watching over them in their distress, teach us?

Psa. xxxiv. 15; ciii. 13. Isa. xliii. 2

Where is walking on the sea spoken of as signifying Almighty power?
Job ix. 8. Psa. Ixxvii. 19. Hab. iii. 15

When did God lead the Israelites through the midst of the sea?

Ex. xiv. Isa. IxiiL 11-14

Give other examples of the Lord’s people being afraid when He was
coming to bless them? Jud. vi. 22; xiii. 22. Isa. vi. 6. Dan. x. 8-11.

Luke i. 12, 29; ii. 9. Rev. i. 17

When was Peter taught his own weakness still more painfully than

at this time? Matt. xxvi. 33-35, 69-75

Where ought Peter to have looked instead of to the stormy waters

around? Heb. xii. 2. Phil. iv. 13

What was David led to think and to do when he looked only to

surrounding dangers, and how did he act when he trusted in the

Lord? 1 Sam. xxvii. 1; xvii. 32-51

How did the disciples prove themselves true friends of Jesus? John
vi. 21. Rev. iii. 20

What duty is set before us by the people bringing the sick to Jesus

from all the country around? Luke xiv. 23. Rev. xxiL 17

42. JESUS THE BEEAD OF LIFE.

John vi. 25-71

What words of Jesus here warn us against professing his name for

worldly advantages? ver. 26,27

How did the prophet Isaiah invite sinners to labour for the bread of

life? Isa. Iv. 2, 3 ......
What does God require of every one as the first thing pleasing in His

sight? ver. 29. Actsxvi.31. Rom. iv. 3-5. Heb. xi. 6. 1 John iii. 23

What are we told about the manna, and of what was it a type? ver.

31-33. Ex. xvi. Hum. xi. Psa. Ixxviii. 20-25

What different terms are used in this lesson to signify faith in Jesus?

ver. 35, 51, 53
. ^ , t o

What encouraging promises are here given to all who seek Jesus?

ver. 35, 37, Ac.
. o.

What prophecies are referred to in ver. 4o? Isa. liv. 13. Jer. xxxi. 34

What expression is repeated four times to shew’ that Jesus will at the

last day complete the salvation of all his people? ver. 39, 40, 44, 54

What may we know of the character of those who went away and

walked no more with Jesus? 1 John ii. 19. Matt. xiii. 20-21

By whose power alone are any enabled to continue to the end? ver.

44- X. 28, 29. Matt. xvi. 16, 17. Jude 24, 25

How were the different characters of Orpah and of Ruth discovered?

Ruth i. 14-18
. . T 1 1. 1 f 1 *1,

What solemn question does Jesus ask at each one of us when others

wander astray, and what through Divine grace should we answer?

ver. 67, 68. Psa. Ixxx. 18, 19



43. OP UNWASHEN HANDS,
Matt. XV. 1-20. Mark vii. 1-23

For what cleansing did the Pharisees substitute washing of hands,
cups. &c. ? Psa. li. 2, 7, 10. Isa. i. 16. 1 Cor. vi. 11

How did Paul regard the traditions of the elders before his con-
version, and how did he afterwards regard them? Gal. i. 14.
Col. ii. 8, 20-22

How are we warned against adding to the words of God? Deut. iv. 2;
xii. 32. Prov. xxx. 6. Rev. xxii. 18, 19

What solemn reproof does Jesus give those who neglect to support
their parents under a pretence of giving to God? Matt. xv. 4-9

How was king Saul rebuked and punished for disobeying God’s
command under a pretence of sacrificing to Him? 1 Sam. xv.

What was the punishment of disobedient children among the Jews?
Ex. xxi. 17. Deut. xxi. 18-21. Prov. xxx. 17

With whom are the disobedient to parents classed in the Word of
God? Rom. i. 29-32. 2 Tim. iii. 2-4

How do the prophets describe hypocritical professors such as these
Pharisees? Isa. xxiki 13, 14. Eze. xxxiii. 31, 32

How did Moses call the attention of the people to God’s command-
ments? Deut. V. 1. Mark vii. 14

How are blind leaders of the bliud described? Isa. ix. 16. Jer.
viii. 11 ;

xxiii. 14-17. Micah iii. 11. 1 John iv. 1-3
Give some texts shewing that the root of all evil is in the heart?
Gen. vi. 6. Psa. xiv. 1-3. Jer. xiii. 23; xvii. 9. Rom. viii. 7, 8

What sins are here enumerated, and how alone can we be kept from
them? Mark vii. 21, 22. Matt. xii. 83-35. Psa. xvii. 4, 5; xix. 12, 13

44. A CANAANITISH WOMAN, &c.

Matt XV. 21-28. Mark vii. 24-30

How do the prophets describe Tyre and Sidon? Isa. xxiii. Ezek.
xxvi; xxvii; xxviii.

What blessed time was foreshadowed by this visit of Jesus to the
Gentiles? Isa. lx. Acts xi. 18; xiii. 46-48. Rom. xi. 11, 12

What prophecies speak of Jesus as David, or the Son of David ?

2 Sam. vii. 12-17. Psa. Ixxxix. 20-35. Isa. xi.l; Iv. 3. Acts xiii. 34-37
How does this poor woman teach us to answer every doubt as to
whether we are the chosen people or not? Matt xv. 25-27

What noble resolution did Esther make regarding her petition?
Esther iv. 16

How did Jacob prevail with the angel? Gen. xxxii. 26. Hos. xii. 4
What was the design of Jesus in apparently denying this poor
woman’s prayer? James i. 3, 4, 12. 1 Peter i. 7

What comforted Job when his faith was sorely tried, and how did
he express his determination to cleave to the Lord? Job xxiit 10;
xiii. 16

What should we learn from the saying of the woman, “Truth, Lord,
yet the dogs,” &c.? Prov. xv. S3. Matt, xxiii. 12. 1 Peter v. 5

What does Jesus at length so abundantly answering the woman’s
prayer, teach us? Psa. xxvii. 14; xl. 1-3; Ixii. 8. Isa. xlv. 19

What other Gentile did Jesus commend for his faith? Matt. viii. 10
What parables teach the duty of earnest persevering prayer such as

this narrative exemplifies? Luke xi. 5-9; xviii. 1-8



45. JESUS FEEDS FOUR THOUSAKD MEN, &C.

Matt. XV. 29-38. Mark vii. 31-viii. 9

"What texts speak of the power of speech as the glory of man?
Psa. XXX. 12; Ivii. 8, &c.

What answer did the Lord give Moses when he said, I am not
eloquent? Ex. iv. 11, 12

What prophecies represent conversion by the emblem of the deaf
being made to hear? Isa. xxix. 18; xxxv. 5

By what similar sublime command, as Be opened, did God create all

things? Gen. i. Psa. xxxiii. 9
What beautiful testimony to the Divine power and wisdom of Jesus

is here given? Mark vii. 37
How ought we to use the powers of speech and hearing which God
has given us? Psa. IxxL 8, 15, 23, 24. Prov. xxxi. 26. Kom.
X. 17. Rev. ii. 7, 11, &a

What encouragement is here given us to come to Jesus on behalf of
our friends? Matt xv. 30

What was the effect of these miracles on these Gentiles? Matt. xv. 31
What are we taught by Jesus’ compassion for the multitudes who
needed food? James v. 11. Col. iii. 12. 1 John iii. 17. Isa. Iviii. 7

In what particulars does this miracle differ from the former similar
occasion? Matt xiv. 15-21 [Deut xx. 19, 20

What command was given to the Israelites regarding trees for food?
Give some promises which encourage Christ’s people to trust in
"Him for daily food? Psa. xxxiv. 10; xxxvii. 3, 25. Isa. xxxiii. 16.

Matt vL 25-34

46. THE PHARISEES ASK A SIGN.

Matt XV. 39-xvi. 12. Mark viii. 10-26

What spirit is needful to enable us to understand the signs given
ns? Psa. XXV. 9, 14; cvii. 43. Dan. xii. 10

When did God give signs to those who asked in a right spirit?

Josh. X. 12-14. Judges vi. 36-40. 2 Kings xx. 8-11

Why did the Pharisees not understand the signs Jesus had already
given them? Matt xiii. 16. John v. 38, 42

How was the prophet Jonah a type of Christ? Matt xii. 40
What great miracle or sign was yet to take place to establish the

Christian religion? John ii. 22. Acts ii. 32. 1 Cor. xv. 4, 14, 20.

2 Tim. ii. 8
How did Jesus shew his grief at the unbelief of the people? Mark

viii. 12. John iv. 48
W’hat question did Jesus ask his disciples in seven different fonns?
Mark viii. 17-21

What ought the disciples to have learned by the miracles of the
loaves? Phil. iv. 6. Psa. xxxvii. 3. Luke xii. 29, 30

What was the doctrine of the Pharisees and Sadducees? Matt xv.
l-9;xxii.23. Acts xxiii. 8

How are wo warned against false doctrine? Matt xvi. 11, 12. Acts
XX. 29-31. 2 Peter ii. 1. 1 John iv. 1

WTiat truth is symbolized by Jesus leading the blind man of Beth-
saida by the hand? Psa. xxiii. 2, 3 ; xxxii. 8. Isa. xlii. 16

Of what is the gradual manner in which his sight was restored an
emblem? Prov. iv. 18. 1 Cor. xiii 12



47. JESUS FORETELLS HIS DEATH, &c.

Matt xvi. 13-28. Mark viii. 27-ix. 1. Luke ix. 18-27

Why are there so many different opinions regarding the person of
Christ? Matt xiii. 15. 1 Cor. ii. 14. 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4

What confession of his faith did Peter make on this and on a former
occasion? Matt. xvi. 16. John vi. 68, 69

By whose teaching alone can any savingly believe on Jesus? Matt
xvi. 17. John iii. 5. 1 Cor. ii. 9-12. 2 Cor. iv. 6

Give texts to prove that Christ is the rock on which the church is

built? Matt xvi. 18. Deut xxxii. 4, 30, 31. Acts iv. 11, 12.

1 Cor iii. 11
How did Peter shew that he did not yet understand the great doctrine

of Christ’s atonement? Matt xvi. 21, 22
How does Jesus teach us to treat every inducement to shrink from

suffering for II is sake? Matt xvi. 23. Johnxviii.il. Heb. xii. 1-4

How were the apostles afterwards fitted to proclaim the great truths
of the gospel? John xvi. 12-15. Acts ii 4; iv. 31-33

What does Jesus require of all who would be his disciples? Matt
xvi. 24; X. 37-39; xviii. 8, 9

What work of Jesus teaches us the preciousness of the soul? Matt
xvi. 26. 1 Peter i. 18, 19. Psa. xlix. 6-10

What are some of the temptations for which men sell their precious

souls? Luke xviii. 22“24. John xii. 43; xix. 12-16. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10.

1 Tim. vi. 10
What solemn considerations should keep us from being ashamed of

Christ? Mark viii. 38. Matt x. 32. Heb. il 11. Rom. i. 16

48. JESUS APPEARS IN GLORY.

Matt xvii, 1-21. Mark ix. 2-29. Luke ix. 28-42.

How was Jesus engaged when He was transfigured, and who
witnessed His gloi’y? Luke ix. 28, 29

Of what was the appearance of Moses and Elijah in glory a pledge?
Phil. iii. 21. 1 Cor. xv. 43-54. Col. iii. 4

What should we learn from these glorified ones speaking of Jesus’

death? 1 Peter i. 10-12. Rev. v. 9-13

When had a cloud before appeared as the symbol of the Divine
presence? Ex. xiv. 19; xxiv. 15. Num. ix. 15-23. 2 Chrou. v. 13, 14

What should we learn from the words spoken by the Father “Hear
ye Him?” Deut xviii. 15, 19. Heb. i. 1-4; ii. 1-3; xii. 25

How did Peter afterwards record this vision of Christ’s glory?

2 Peter i. 16-18

When had John another vision of the glorified Saviour? Rev. i. 9-20

What remarkable appearance had Moses when he came down from
Mount Sinai? Ex. xxxiv. 29-35. Matt. xvii. 2

Of what was the sad state of this child from infancy an emblem?
Mark ix. 17-22. Psa. li. 6. Eph. ii. 2, 3

What words of Jesus teach us the great impoitance and power of

faith? Mark ix. 23. Matt xvii. 20. John xi. 40

What may we learn from the prayer of this poor m.an. Lord I believe

;

help thou mine unbelief? Mark i.\. 24. liph. ii. A Luke__xvii. 5

Why were the disciples unable to cm’e this child? Matt xvii. 16-20



49, JESUS AGAIN FORETELLS HIS DEATH, &c.

Matt. xvii. 22-27. Mark ix. 30-50. Luke ix. 43-50

How ought we to receive the truths of God’s Word? Luke ix. 44.John XV. 7. 1 Thess. ii. 13. James i. 21. 1 Peter ii. 1, 2How were the disciples affected when Jesus spoke of His sufferings?
Matt. XVII. 23. Luke ix. 44, 45

V\ hat ought we to do when we do not understand Christ’s words?
l-J"-

13- John xiv. 26no\i did the disciples aftei-wards regard the great doctrine of theatonement? Gal. VI. 14. Eph. i. 7. I Peter i. 18, 19. IJohniv. 10How do worldly men regard this precious doctrine? 1 Cor. i. 18-24
>> dat are we taught hy Jesus paying ti-ibute to avoid giving offence?
Korn. xni. 7. 2 Cor vi. 3

do
\Miat amswer did Moses give when Joshua wished him to forbid
others to prophe.sy? Hum. xi. 27-29. Mark ix. 38-40How will Jesus af the last day acknowledge eveiy kindness done to
His people? Matt. xxv. 35-40. Mark ix. 41M hat temporal judgments prefigured the awful doom of tlie wicked?
Gen. vii. 11-24, xi.x. 24. 25. 2 Peter ii. 1-6

From what prophecy are the awful words here three times repeated
1 heir worm dieth not, &c. taken? Isa. Ixvi. 24. Mark ix. 44. 46 48How were the Israelites required to treat even their dearest friends
if they enticed them to sin? Deut. xiii. 6-11

liow did Abraham exemplify what is meant by cutting off the right
hand or plucking out the right eye? Gen. xxii. 1-14

What was the right hand or the right eye which the young ruler
refused to give up for Christ? Mark x. 21, 22

SO. OF HUMILITY AND FORGIVENESS.
Matt, xviii.

How did Jesns answer the que.stlon, “Who is tlie greatest in the
kingdom of heaven?’’ ver. 2-4; xx. 26 28

In what ouglit we to become like litrle chUdren? Psa. cxxxl. 1 Cor
xiv. 20. Rom. xii. 16. 1 Peter ii 1, 2

How does Je.siis point out the awful guilt of in any way leading others
to sin? ver. 6. 7. Luke xvii. 1, 2

Give other texts which speak of the ministry of angels? Psa. xxxiv. 7 •

.xci. 11. Heb. i. 14. 2 Kings ri. 17. Matt. iv. 11 : xxvi. 53. Acts xii. 7
What are we tauglit by the command to meet an offending bi otlier

alone? Lev. xix. 16-18. Prov. x. 12. Rom. xii. 18. Gal. vi. 1
W’'hat law requires an accusation to be established by two or three

witnesses? ver. 16. Deut. xix. 15. 1 Tim. v. 19
How mnst we treat those who will not be persuaded to give up evil

practices? ver. 17. Rom. xvi. 17. 2 Thess. iii. 14
G ive examples of united private prayer for special blessings? ver. 19.
Dan. ii. 17-19. Acts xii. 6, 12

When did Jesus visibly appear in the midst of those met together in
His name? John xx. 19-26

W'hat is the great lesson tauglit by the parable of the unmerciful
servant? ver. .35; v. 23, 24; vi. 15. Eph. iv. 32

Find Scripture example.-! of forgiving injuries? Luke xxiii. 34. Gen.
xlv. I Sam. xxiv; xxvi. Acts vii. 09, 60



51. JESUS AT THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES.
^

John vii, 2-viii.
1

^
Wliat did the feast of tabernacles commemorate, and how was it

observed? Lev. xxiii. 34-44. Kum. xxix. 12 39. Neh. viii. 14-18

Why does the world hate Jesus? ver. 7: lit. 19, 20. Lnlce xix. 14 '

How did the Jews manifest their hatied to Jesus? ver. 19, 25, 30-32;
^

ix. 22, 34
. , r

What should we learn from the people not confessing Christ for fear j

of the Jews? Prov. xxix. 25. Matt. x. 28 >

Who are those who shall be taught the true doctrines? ver. 17; viii.
;

43, 47. Psa. xxv. 12; cxi. 10. Dan. xii. 10

Bow does Scripture contrast the streams of which worldlings drink
;

with the water wliich Christ gives? Job vi 15-17. Jer. ii. 13, 18. 19. i

John iv. 13, 14
. j

Find other gracious invitations to come to*Jesus such as that in ver. ;

:

37? Isa. i. 18; Iv. 1, 2. Prov. ix. 1-6. Cant v. 1. Rev. xxii. 17

Bow do those who receive the living water become blessings to others?

ver. 38. Prov. x. 1 1 ;
xviii. 4. Matt. xii. 34, 35

Why ought the Jews tc have known that Jesus would come out of

Galilee? ver. 41, 52. Isa. ix. 1. 2 S

What testimony were the enemies of Jesus compelled to give concern- ;

ing Him? ver. 46. Matt, xxvii. 4, 24. Deut. xxxii. 31

What should we learn from Jesus going to the Mount of Olives when
eveiy man went to his own home? Matt. viii. 20. 2 Cor. viii. 9

52. JESUS THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.
;;

John viii. 2-59 3
i

What question ought we to ask ourselves before we condemn others ? ^
ver. 7. Rom. ii. 1, 21-23 ^

What does Jesus require of all those whom He forgives? ver. 11.

Rom. vi. 2 Cor. v. 15. 1 Peter iv. 1-3

What should we learn from Jesus so freely forgiving this sinful

woman? ver. 11; vi. 37. Isa. Iv. 7. Eze. xxxiii. 11-16

What prophecies speak of Jesus as the light of the world? Mai. iv. 2. ]

Isa. ix. 2; lx. 1-3, 19, 20
_

i

How had the Father borne witness to Jesus? Matt, iii 17; xvii. 5. 1

John iii. 2; xi. 41-43; xii. 27-30 i
What awful consequence does Jesus here three times tell us will come ^
on those who reject Him? ver. 21, 24 j

What prevents sinners comingto Jesus the light of the world? John ig

iii. 19; v. 40. Matt, xxiii. 37 ^
What is the resolution of all who have truly given themselves to ^
Jesus? ver. 31; vi. 68. Psa. Ixxx. 18. 1 John ii. 28 .

From what bondage does Christ make His people free? ver. 34.

Rom. vi. 14-18. 2 Peter ii. 19
How did those Jews give evidence that they were the children of 5

Satan? ver. 37-44. 1 John iii. 8-10

\\Tiy were tlie Jews who were continually seeking the life of Jesus, i

unable to take Him? ver. 20; vii. 30; x 17,18
I

How had Abraham seen Christ’s day? ver. 56. Gen. xv. 6; xxii. 8.
j

Heb. xi. 13-19
i



H^HE CHILD’S CATECHISM of Scripture
Truth. Containing nearly 200 Questions and
Answers on the leading truths of Scripture. id.

“ We have seldom read or used any little manual of Scripture
Uth, for the little children, equal to this. The language is simple,
c e answers carefully weighed, concise, and pre-eminently scriptural.”

:Reformed Presbyterian Magazine.

[["HE CHILD’S TEXT BOOK, for Infant
Classes and Famihes. Containing a Text for every

Sabbath of the Year, reference to a Psalm, and to

a Scripture Narrative illustrative of the Text, with
a Hymn on the same subject.

Small edition without the Hymns—One Penny.

'^HE SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER’S
WEEKLY & MONTHLY CLASS REGISTER.
With the “Teacher’s Remembrancer,” by the

Rev. Prof. A. Symington, D.D. \d.

'"HE SUPERINTENDENT’S SCHOOL
REGISTER of the Attendance of Teachers and
Scholars for the Week, Month, and Year. 1/6.

IThis Register shews at a glance the Weekly Attendance of
f.chers and Scholars, and gives an opportunity for recording both
! No. on Roll and the Average Attendance. It provides also for

irding the Statistics of the School Monthly and Yearly, thus
i itly facilitating the making up of the Annual Report. It will

! e a School of upwards of twenty classes for six years.



CONGS OF PRAISE. Containing 142 J
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, and Doxologies, with

j

appropriate tunes arranged for 3 voices.

—

Sol-fa, 2d. \

FIRST TREBLE Part, with Hymns and Melodies— ^

Sol-fa, \\d.

Do. do. Established Notation, 2d.

SECOND TREBLE PART, . . Sol-fa, \\d.
\

Large Edition, with Accompaniments for the
^

Pianoforte or Harmonium, 5/ and . . Sl- a

“ In respect to the character of the Hymns contained in “ Songs
j

OF Praise,” the style and harmony of the music adapted to them, i

and the price at which it is olfered, it is without exception the very ;

best Sabbath School Hymn Book in the field, affording an admirableN
means of cultivating amongst the young or acquaintance with the i

best and finest hymns, and a taste for such pure and simple music, '•

as tends to refine and elevate their minds.”—£xtract from tJu i

Report ofPsalmody Committee of the United Presbyterian Synod.
|

/^HURCH MELODIES Arranged for Four

Voices. Containing nearly 400 Tunes, Doxologies,

Anthems, and Chants, with Alphabetical and
j

fnrminor flip mn^t* rnmnlf^te book JMetrical Indices, forming the most complete book

published for Congregational worship.

—

Sol-fa, 1/6 -I

Established notation, 3/.
'

The PSALM TUNE PART of the above,,;

containing upwards of 200 Long, Common, Short,

and Peculiar Metre Tunes, including a selection of
'

Single and Double Chants, with an Index of appro-

priate Tunes, &c.

—

Sol-fa, gd. Est. notation, 1/6. I










